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THURSDAY, OCT. 9, 1952
'\
ALLEN FAMILY REUNION
-,-�
•
���������������
Personal Hi,n�� Dry
Cleaners . \
Among those attending the Allcn
A beautiful reception was grven I reunion Sunday at "Red Bug Haven",
F'riday evening- at the home of Mr. ==- which plans to be an annual aJfah,
:Ah:. :and MIS Al Sutherland spent
and MIS. Walter Aldred by member" were MI·s. Dell White, Mrs. Theron
Tuesdn� in Orangeburg, S. C.
of the Three O'Clocks honoling Mr. Thompson, Robert, Ronnie and Ross,
.M..z:. :nd Mrs. \V. W. Brannen spent and Mrs James Cheek, whose mar- MIS. Penn Boyd, Lwais and Pennie
• rloge took place last week in At- AI II f S' vannah 'M d Mjl f_.B,w days last week III Atlanta. 111, a 0 a j r. an 18.
"_." D. J. Dominy silent a JCII
lnnta MIS. Cheek, the ionl1er MI·s. Lovin Allen and Dennis, Statesboro; :: Statesboro, Ga .•u..o� Ruth C. Sewell, Is a charter member M d M FI d B j�ii;;;;;:i::::i::;;ii�iiii:�iiiiiiiiiiii;iii5�days during' the week III Atlanta. r. an rs. oy rannen, Nadine,Miss Nona Qumn spent the week of the club. The handsome home of Mr . and Mrs. Trenton Nesmith an- Elizabeth and Wendell, 'Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Aldred was decorated nounce the birth of a son, Trenton Wilton Rowe, Randy and Elizabeth, I<end with her family at Wushlllgton, with red roses with the exception of Howard, October 3. at the Bulloch i»ROMPT AND DEPENDABLEGa. the dining room, where the table cOV. County Hospital. Mrs. Nesmith was Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allen, Joe, ':e1"
Remer Brady and Mrs. John God- !formerly Miss Margaret Howard. dell, Den, Judy, Faye and Arthur,
bee were visttors In Savannah Tues-
ered with a madeira cloth held an
R
• • • • Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Freeman, Mr.
arrangement of pink carnations and ev. and Mrs; George .Lcvell Jr. nnd Mrs. Herman Ru�hing, Margaret,day. , tuberoses In a Silver basket pink announce the birth of a daughter,
Mrs. 1. A. Addison and Mrs. Pearl. . 'Juha Curolyn, 'October 6th, at the Bennie, Ronald, Jerry and Carl, Mr.
S h I
burning tapers III a three.branched, Bulloch County Hospital 'Mrs Lovell and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen, Shirley andBrady were visttors III avanna yeS-I candelabra and the punch bowl sur- I was formerly Miss Julia Chiles of, Pete, Mr. and M rs, Rob ,Brannen, Mr.ter.dny., rounded by ferns and pink tiowers. A' Knoxville, Tenn. d M H D I. F' d ome I an rs. arvey e.a, Buddy, nen-Mrs, :Manon ox IS spen IIlg s. -I
variety of dalllty party sandwiches
h h M P ANDERSON POWELL aid, Elbert, Billy, Jean, Richard andtime here Wit er Sister, rs, nnce and fancy cookies were served with
I M d M -J I' TruVIS, Mr. and Mrs. IJtt Allen, Mrs.Preston. sherbet III punch. Receiving with the r. an. rs.. ulan G. Anderson,
Miss Sally Serson, of Sylvama, wus h t M d M W I 10f Pulaski, announce -the marriage of
C. M. Mixon, Mrs: Mary Dell Bailey,
honor gues s were r. an rs. a � th . G d LAd Randy and Richard Mr and Mr'the week-end guest of her mot er, ter Aldred. Mrs. Cheek was lovely . ell' son, ra y . n arson, to Mur- ,. o.
Mrs. Earl Serson. 1111 a short formal of white chiffon I gte Powell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eual Williams, Sara Alice and James
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. s�.?t and angora with which she wore a Jac; ��wellh of O�ar�hArk. They will :���nJar.;:;S�n:h:r:�:. j��t B;:t:r�::thc week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. P Ihp white OIchld With purple throat. The m� e elr ome Ill. oenix, Arizona, :trom England after two years; 'MrB�Weldon at Gnffin. members of the club who were host- were he IS statIOned III the Ail'
C '1 K d h . Force Beutrlce Arnett, Statesboro, and Mr'l=iiiiiiii�����=���ii������i;i�����iiii;�Mr. and )\1rs.
eCI enne Y
S avO" esses in.ludad Mrs. Aldred, Mrs. Sam
.
h h M • • • • and Mrs. Brooks Lee and Mr. andas their guest IS mot er, rS. . . Frankllll, Mrs Evelett Wllhams, Mrs. BI.UE RAY CHAPTERMe • MIS. Harley Nevils, of North Curo·
��:.d��;fRoa:��r�f Ft. Lauderdale, �;ss\I�Z:::�h �::I:ie�,0�1��n�I:::;� T�I!Ni..�R��!�r �!�I�O� S DEAN PAU·L·C�RROLLFla., IS spending awhile at her coun- iJoh'nston, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. II I Id h' I ' . . •. , TO VISIT SPARTANBURG Ib-Y home near town. WI 10 t e1r regu ar meetlllg Oc·Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson have Leodel Coleman, Mrs. Henry Bhtch, tober 14 at 7:30 o'clock in the even- President Zach S. Hendelson hus
ns 'mests Mrs. J. W. Curry and her
Mrs. Fred Bhtch, Mrs Wilburn Wood. IIlg. MIS. Wendell Rockett will have appointed Dean Paul F Carroll to
b cock, Mrs. Gilbert Cone, MISS Doro- 'Chalge of the program observing represent Qeorgia Teachers' Collegedaughter, Judy, of Lyons. thy Brannen and Mrs. J. P. Foy. Lit- Friendship Night, with officers flom at the inauguration of Dr. FI'anclsMr. and Mrs. Clyde r.f1tchell and tle Adria Aldred passed the napkins. mne surrounding ch.,pters partiel- Pendleton Gaines Jr., as president ofMrs. E. C. Ohver spent sewal days
I
• � • • pating. Mrs. Lillian Castetter and Wofford College, Spartanburg, S. C.,this week in Lenoir, N. C. HALF-HIGH CLUB . William Rockett WIU render vocal se- November 14. Dean Carroll, a Spar-Vaughn Dyer, of Tech, spent the Mrs. W R. Lovett was hostess to lections durmg the program. All tanburg native, is a Wofford grad.
�*��reM�d�M��i��mbe���r���cl��a�I��rn�r�mbe�a����liu���t�e�O�f:l�9�2�1�.=========���(�2�1�f�e�b���f�C�)������������������������!ley TiUman and Mrs. Grant Tillman hghtful,party Fnda� afternoon at hell'! attend. OfficArs are requested to be-Sr. home on North Mam street. Love y,;n formal dress. Refreshments willMr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley are aI rangements of dahhas and ros�s be served after the meeting. ..Bpendlng a few days this week in were used in her rooms and pecan Ule • • •• .
.Jack.onville, Fla., WIth Mr. an� Mrs. topped With whipped cream was serv.' FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLES '
Rob Darby_ . ed with coffee. Later Coca·Colas and
•
Chcles of the First Baptist W.M.lT.
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. T. J. Morns potato sticks were enjoyed. For high wiii hold their first meeting of the
Sr., of Bainbridge, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy score Mrs. Zack Smith won a crystal
I
new year as follows: .'riendly circle
Sr. and Mrs. W. H. Ellis spent Mon- pitcher; for half high a fall scari will meet with the chairman, Mrs. H.
.y in Savannah. went to Mrs. Robert Lanier; Mi.s L. Brannen, on Tuesday.morning at
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pound spent a ¥axann Foy won a scarf for cut, and 10 o·clock. Other circles wiii meet 01,
1ew days durlni the week end in for low Mrs. Bob Niver �ceiv� Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Loveli
Wushington, D. p., a. guests of Com· French mutches. Others playmg were circle, Mrs. M. O. Lawrence, chair­
lIIlUlder and Mfs. Robert Morris. Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., Mrs. Ed Oiiilf, man, at the home of Mrs. Gene Curry.,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Richardson, Mrs. Husmith Marsh, Mrs. Bernurd Loyalty, Mrs. John Everett, chair.
who have been makmg their home MorriS, Mrs. Elloway Forbes, Mrs. man, at the home of Mrs. H. L. Ash­
here for several years, left last week Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. Jack Wynn more; Serson, at the home of Mrs.
10r Atlanta, where they will reside. find I':1rs. Lewis Hook. H .. P. Jones SIr., chairman; circle �.Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Wilson •• • • nt home of Mr•. J. B. Williams, chalr-
:and Mr. and Mrs. George Bean and TALLY CLUB ENTERTAINED rnan. >',
daughter, Linda, attended quarterly Members of the Tally Club were • • • • 'I'
conference at Union Church Sunday. delightfully entertained last week by MR. AKINS, HAS GUESTS
Raymond Summerlyn Jr. wiil spend Mrs. W. D. Lundquist at her home on Leweil Akine had as guest.· durhog
:the week end in Athens with his Jones Lane. Autumn tiower. wel'" the week Col. Capers Holmes, of
.zranMather, Dr. M. T. Summerlyn, attractively used about her rooms, Washington, D. C., and Tom Good�
.and attend the Georgia _ Maryland and upon arrival gu...ts were served year, of New York City. Wednesdy
_e.. strawberry shortcake. Later Coca- evening Mr. Aillns Invited a f.w ot
Milia Joan Jacksno, of Atlanta, an-i Colas, nuts and candy w.re served. hi. friends to meet his guests. He
.Ensign Billy Hoiland, of Jackson- For high score Mrs. Charlie' Rob· was assist� in entertaining by his
'�ilIe, F1a., spent the week end with bms won a necklace; earrings for low parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
"Ensign Hoiland's parents, Mr. and went to Mrs. Eddie Rushing; for cut Thursday the 'group went .to Savan­
JIlrs. Holland Sr. Mrs. G. H. Byrd won a leather belt, nah and Savannah Beach' for the reo
Mias Rita Foilis wili arrive during and the Roating prize, a bracelet, went mainder of the week.' On Saturday
ithe week from Pembroke. Canada, to Mrs. A. M. Seligman. Others Col. Holmes and Mr. Goodyear will
where she spent the summer. Miss playmg were Mrs. Chatham Aider· serve as attendants in the Gordon­
FoUi. spent the p�st month at St. man, Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs. Hal Seiler wedding.
Stephens, New Brunswick. Macon Jr., Mrs, Dekle Banks, Mrs. • •••
JIlrs. Peter J. Haden has returned Billy Tillman, Mrs. Charles Brannen, S�!��u��� ;o�e��E�a���Ito h.a home in Atlanta after spending
I
Mrs. John Godbee and Mrs. Lew,....s to the Stitch and Chatter Club.....-er-al weeks with her nephew, W. Hook. at a dehghtful party Tuesday after.W. Brannen, and family while recuper- I
• • • •
noon at her home on College Boul�.'8till1r from an automobile aCCident.' DONALDSON NOMINATED,
B D Id f th \·aM. Roses and other fall tiowersMrs. T. E. Rushmg has returned ruce ona son, co-owner 0 e and colorful leaves added to the lovc-1rom " dehghtful motor tnp to Bowen
- Donaldson Funeral Home m
pl""es of interest III FlOrida, mcludmg Tifton, has been' nomisted as pres-
Ii ness of her rooms. Doughnut delight
Miami. She was accompanied by Ident of the National FU'1eral Direct.
was served with coffee a�d nuts.
Miss Margaret 5peilman, of Savan- <Jrs AssoclUtlOn, the election to be
Present were Mrs. R. H. Price, MI5 .
.nab held next week in Mmneapohs. Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Lawrence Mal-
Littie Betty Foy Sanders, of
AU-I
Ehzabeth Donaldson, of Statesboro, liard,
Mrs. Thomas �mith, Mrs. Ernest
gUllta,ls spending the week With hel' mother of Mr. Donaldson, wlli_leave Cannon,. Mrs. Robert Bland, .Mrs. J.
grandmotber, Mrs. J. P. Foy, While Statesboro Thursday for Atlunta,
P. Reddlllg and Mrs. J. C. Hmes.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl San- where she will join her son and his
-tiers.. of A-llgnsta, are on a tr-Ip to New wife and Mrs. Theodosia Warren, sis- GEORGIA THEATRE"York. tel' of Mrs. Donaldson, and wlil go
Mrs. Pearl Brady has retulned from With them on the Bruce Donaldson
Social Clubs •C'•
• Purely Personal.
COMING OCTOBER 16-17.
"What Price Glory"
Statesboro, Georgia
speCial tralll from Atlanta to Minne­
apolis. If elected, Mr. Donaldson will
be the first Georgian ever to receive
the office(
Sa..'\SeY, wber� she spent several day�
-with ber daughter, Mrs. Henry Briln,
and Mr. Brim. Before returmng home
..he visited relatives at Oglethorp.
and Ft. Valley.
NOW SHOWING
\ "Paula"
Starling Lo.etta Young
Also News and Cartoon
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
JIln. Robert Niver and smail daugh. Members of the Double Deck Club
"ler Pllddy returned by plane Satur- and other guests} were entertained
-day to their home III Long Island, N Tuesday afternoon at a lovely party
Y., afte••pending several weeks with gIven by Mrs. Perry Kennedy at her
1IIn. Niver's parents, Mr. and MIS. apartment
....
on Zetterower Avenue. Hel
Eaten Cromarlie. decorations consisted of dahhas and
•• and Mr•. Douglas McDougald, roses and Japanese persimmons. Trl.
tGI: A,,,denftln, S. C., spent Thursday vets for high score went to Mrs. In­
:and Friday here with his mother, M�. man Dekle for club memb'ers and to
�. D. 'McDou&,ald, who has been Iii at Mrs. Sidney Lamer for visitors. Hot
.Ju!r llome. Her many friends are hap-, dIsh mats for cut were won by Mrs.1'7 "er her condition beinl!' improvod C. B. Mathews, and for low Mrs. J. P.
"Mf. ana ��•. Banean .McDougald, of
I
Foy received R set of bridge pencils
• «)allton, vlInted. with hi. mother Sun- Twe.ntY.four guests were present.
..,... I • • • • j
z:nn _=_ -- -- , ----- CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
.AOIrI!: GREEN WHITE Conch table I The Civic Garden Club met this
'Po 1,'eady, 8 cents pound In field, I mormng at the' home of Mrs. E. L1.0 """"" pound deliver.d. Phone No., B M
313\ 1'>{RS. H. V. FRANKLIN, Rt.! arnes With rs Al!red Dorman and
.. B"I" 20, Register, G.a. l«l1sep3tp)
I Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. as c·hostesses.
Saturday, October 11
"l,ady Possessed"
James Mason and June Havoc
(Clnecolor)
- ALSO -
"Wild Stalhon"
Ben Johnson and Edgar Buchanan
Plus Two Cartoons.
Grand Prize Now $465.
S'unday and Monday, October 12-13
. ''The Merry WidOW"
Lana Turner and Fernando Lamas
(Color by Technlcolor)
.
Plus "Tom and Jerry"
Tuesday amI Wed�eroay: Oct. 14-16
"Con Of Ali Baba"
(Color by Technicolor)
:rony Curtic;: and Piper Laurie.
Service is Our Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DEL1VERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
I
DayPhone
467
NigU Phone
465
·TERMITE SWARMING
I For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
Georgia, Collect
y
STANDARD PEST CONTROL C9.
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSBONDED SERVICE
Co..,e see wh�t
p
.��.
, .. Cygne's do for you!
Are you long on style but slight In height? Then Swansdown Cygnets are especiallytor you •••• to solve figure variations without costly alterations. Here exclusively �.
perience the delight of the'soignee suit and the waist·hugging coat that fit YOU be�lI8..
they were designe.cI with you in mind.
•
As seen in
McCALL'S I
Oil.s A:lone I
,
1
.
I
The weil·shaped suit of- fine purs
worsted check with staccato accent p!
.
contrasting welts, convertible coliar.
Cygn.t sizes 10 � 20.
Fitted and feminine, the prince n
coat of Wyand"tte's loop fabriC, tiny;
but�ned to the smali Peter Pan col·
lar. Cygnet sizes 8 to 18.
$59.50 �79.00
Minkovitz Department Store
I •
.
�
.
I BAt1{WARI'L90� II
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH "I'IMEFrom Bulloch Times , Oct. 16, 1942 .
"All-out 'scrap day for Bulloch
county has been set for October 21."
Brief letter was published from
Lester Brannen Jr.," who is now 10
naval truining at Great Lakes, Ill.
FIrst announcement made that Bul­
loch Times was �Iving special sub­
scriptlon rate of halt price with mem-
be'i:�I\��hto c���� Bf':.'l�n��;·s desiring
LOCAL MASONS TO I F I BULLOCH COUNTYterrace lines I,;,n may get them laid arm Bur.Gluoff by application to W. A. Hodges, .
chairl�lan of the county Farm Bureau
I FETE THEIR LADIES I FAm DATE IS FIXED
Russell H. Everitt, Statesboro sen.'
FROM CONFERENCEcommittee. Act.·v.·t.·es ior, has been elected vice-presidentRAF Bomber Pilot Officer Dan of Mu Sigma music t "'Itelllity at , •��ou:d�:�t ��le�s��ees��rohisw��lk�e��C� Visiting Mason From South (By BYRON'DYER) Regular Annual Event Will Georgia Teachers College. Mr. Ev· Meetings Are Being Plannedb
C Ii Will B S eaker Follow Along Lines Which eritt, gradaute of Stateshol'O High Thro"D'hout The State For'home here tonight: Dan is now a aro na e p Bulloch county Farm Bureau will Have Controlled Past Fairs .....prisoner in a German prison camp, At This Special Occasion. have a "major part in the state con- School. i. the husband of Mrs. Mur- ConsideratIon Of Problemawhere his plane was shot down in a •
B The Bulloch county fair wiil open jarie Claxton Everitt, of East Malll -,raid sometime ago. It Is stated that members of Ogee- ventlon of the Georgia Fa.rm ureau
Md' t h I street. His parents live on Donehoo For the third consecutive year aMISS Irma Spears, home demon- chee Masomc Lodge will be hosts t? I to be held in Savannah October 27-29. �n ay morn'nil and run a I t raug I �treet. series of Rehablitatlon Conferenc..strntron agent, g�ve hints on econo- their ladles at annual ladles' night The county Is allocated forty voting next week, H. E. Allen, fair presi- for Georgia Veteralis will be held thIImy and comfort In women'. wearing' I d I t b th G gl F B dent, announces.apparel' "too shabby out outgrown banquet to be hel Tuhddaysr e ega es y e eor a arm u- M All ed h h d CLUBSTERS VISIT
fall throughout the state under tilegarm.nts may be remodeled into banquet to be held Thursday night, reau. 'R. P. Mikell, the county presl- r, en stat t at space .a sponsorship of the State DepartmeD&clothing to supplant reflUlar ciothl� October 28, at 7 :30, In the Statesboro' dent, will serve on the resolution. bee? :reserved for tifteen com.mumty of Veterans Service und all nation.budgets."
• • • • I High School cafeteria. ,.
I committee and will have a flrst.hand exhIbit. and se�eral commercial dis- ROTARY LUNCHEON aily-recoinized state veterans 0....TWENTY YEARS AGO Otis M. Garvin, who is worshipful I look at all the workings of the con- plays. He predicted that this w?Uld ganizations.
FrOID Bulloch TI..... , Oct: 13: 1932. Master, announces that invitations, I vention; '!.orer and Raymond Hagan, fbe
0'.'" of the best 1alr seasons ex- Forty·Eight Members Of Purpose. of the conference. are to
Figures on cotton ginning for the; with return cal ds, aile being mailed as ushers and wiil go down on Mon- perlenced In several years h.ere. Sev- Clubs Fro. All Sections discus. with post service offt�rt,season show 10,080 bale. ginned aB and he requests that the cards be f.rom the county, are Invited to Bervd eral educatl�nal displays will also be Of The Entire County county offlcl.ls,. vet.ran. leade... andcompared with 18,680 last season, ltd tl 'ble"- I a. ushers and will go down on Mon· f atured by the fafr. Th hSafe in -tax collector's office ....ent re urne u.s promp y a. POSSI so . The Ro al Ex ositIon Shows will , 4·H Club teaches boys and ot er Interested penon. the prop.i'
on the blink and refused to opep;
I
that the committee may know how day, W. H. Smith Jr. I. '8 director of . y p \ girls to be .omebody and to takt technique and procedure in handlllll'
prisoner PaYl)e, held in jail �or sale many to prepare for. • Ithe state organization from the Flrb� agam be on the midway. ,Several what Is, available and make
some'j
claims for ex-.ervicemen.
�rnc�ing,. was �alled for and opened Rev. Henry F. COllilVl, Columbia, Dlatrict and on the sta� pecan com- trom the �ounty visited the shows thing of it, Dr., C. C. Murray, dean There will be four conference. thislt With httle difficulty. S C Past Grand Maste now Grand I mlttee' J. H. Wyatt is on the state last week m Millen and they report o! the College of Agriculture, stntsd y.a ....-at Dublin on Oc�ber 26, "oul.Com. Herbert Hartley, former com· . ., r, ' I thut J. P. Bolt owne and manager ..mander of the steamship
Liviathon'l
Secretary of the G.-and Lodge of peanut committee, and F. C. Roz r.r , . r ttl Statesboro Rotary ClUb and the trie on November 2, Elberton on No-
commander of U. S. N. R., will speak South 'Carolina Mawns, will be the I and Delmas Rushing are on the state
of the shows,. had mcreased as well �fflc.rs and county 4.H Clubs here vember 16, and at Carrollton on n.-before the Woman's Club on the eve· t k M C II . In. tobacco committee. , a. Improved hiS show over las� year. Monday. cember 7th. ,,-. h' gues spea er. r. 0 ms IS an Th' . hnmg ?f October 16t . �resting and tiuent speaker The Mr. Mikell states that. the conven· e fair will again be held at t e Dr. Murray enumerated the many Particlputinll Poups, In addItionSOCial events: Mr. Harry Johnson
j'
.
.
I b air base. All exhibits and di.play.entertained the Ace High Club Tues- committee feels that they are fortu- tion will open on Monday, Octo er - advantage. of the 4·H Club program, to the Department of VeteraD( SerY.day afternoon.-Mrs. G. E. Bean en- nate to haVe him accept the invitation I 27th, with meetings of the various should be in place in time for ehow- e.peclally ita place In teaching by ice, are the American Legion, VFW,te.rtained at bridge Friday morni!,g, to address this meeting. He is in' state committees and the queen con- lng Monday night, Mr. Allen thinks. dOlllg. He pointed out that it fitted AMVETS, Span:sh War Veta, Jewi.bwnen Mrs. E. L. Barnes won high I . 't t th t . ht T d 0 �b Prizes of $50 for tirst place exhibits, WsCOIe prize Harmony Club met much demand ss an after - dmner I es a IlIg. ues ay, c er I� both white and colored buildin�, favorably in with the school program ar Vets, Dlaahled American Veta,Thursday �v';;;;ng at the home of speaker. Those who hO'ard Rev. Col- 28, all the many commodity groups - in Georgia ma�rially because of thE and the Veterans Administration.
MISS Emily Akins. lins' talk at the banquet in December, I will hold .es.luns durini the morning
will be offered this year; $36 for sec- teachlng-by-doln&, phase of the pro. State commanders of these ofIBII-Eight prizes were .offered . for 1946 will remember It with pleasure. and will mllke recommendations to ond place, and all oth"r exhibits wili gram. I Izations, or'thelr representa iVell, willmarksmen to members of €he Natlon- Th t d m the resolutions committee' on all the recei" $25. Regardless of the. weath· There were some forty-eight 5.H take part In ail conference••�!b�rua:�hi� !I:��s c��et:t C���d p��i mltt:,,:::n::m,;,. �� �:��:mB�o H: I major c.rop. and 1arm. problems the
er conditions, ample funds ars on Club ofticers lit the Rotary dinner. William K. Barrett, director of till
I te ad G
hand to make certain the priz,," will St D a__A. Brantley. an.'! Privates Lemu�1 H. Ramsey, C. B. McAllister, Geor� C,! group IS m rest In. ovemor rrhese boYs and girls cam. to States. ate epartment· of Veterans ........Deal, Sammie .1.\' Burroughs, Olhe B. Hagin and Roy Smith and they lire Herman Talmadge wili address the be paid, Mr. Allen stated. boro at 10 a. m. 101' two and a half Ice, who will preside oVer the con-Chapman, OSCIe C. Powell, Talmadge • " II d I <_ To d fte h f Id th bj be ..,._Ramsey,.-Robert H. Shen and Luther, making every effort to see that al e ega""" es ay a rnoon. BAPTIST CHURCH
ours of Instruotionl' by the farm erence, sa e su e�t. to , .....
J. Shuman. who attend will enjoy the occasion. Wednes�ay morning wiil be devot· and home agents on their duties this cu..ed Included pensions, hospltall·
• • • • ed to disllusslons of the problems • year us the new community and coun- zation, death benetits, educo.tion andTHIRTY YEARS AGO SUPERIOR (1'OURT brdught out In the commodity con- HOLD RALLY DAY ty 4-H Club oftice... The group held rehabilitation, and ali other typel tilFrom Bulloch Tim... , Oct. 17, 1922. U ferences anI!, an addreS's by Allen that part of their meeting at the claims a vetsran mlllht have.Pete Donaldson: .secretary o.f the
JURORS SELECfED
Kilne president of the American Members Urged To Attend Recreation Center, and' later had He said that the constantly challl'"Statesboro Advertlsmg Club, wlil at-, '
tend annual convention of secretaries Farm Bureau Federation. The after. Sunday School A'nd The lunch with the Rotary Club at the Ing procedure In handilnll clo.lms fill'
in Chattanooga next week and ,.Iii noon will be the regular business ses- Two Preaching Services Jaeckel Hotel where Dean Murray veterans make such conferenc&. •have a place on the program. Court to Convene Fourth sion meeting. The DeSoto Hotel i.
"Rail Da" will be observed at
was the speaker. !lecesalty frlt' a post service offt�r,8t�tl·��!YihflVeeK::KlmuxbeK"la"�N':. ��i�� Monday-Special Panel Is ·headquarters for the convention, Mr, . y y H. E. Allen had charge of the Ro. county, 0�ticia1, Or anyone else w_,.
Mlk II t t \ the First Baptist Church here Sun· ta H I It d th I b handle. such claimspublic exerds... held In 5tatesboro Called Report Wednesday e s a es. . t 'iI ry program. e nv e e c u - .basebail park Wednesday night; es- The following jurors have been Local chapte1'8 meetmll now are day,
October 19, when an effor :"1 Isters to present the entertainment Similar conferences held the pUtttlhmeatceedretm:haonty2. ,000 persons witness ..i· drawn to serve at the October term I making pluns to Bend.a large delega. � made to have as many as posslblo for �he day. Miss Betty Jean Beas- t'l'o ;year. brought widespread COlD', tion to Savannah fo the state coh ahttendh Sundaly school and both o! the ley, the county '-H Club preslden', menllatlon from veterans throUl'hOlltCapt. John E. Stone, Moultri�, an· of BUlloch superior court to convene r - urc serv ces. I ""d ..' ,�.nounces as candidate for state pen- on Monaay mornin� Octber 27th at: vention. Denmark, Warnock and tHe F S d h' h b I a�' 10 presl ed at the program at ,tne Rec- the .tate.I I· . 1 h b .,'
I
s· ..... I tit k d or un ay w Ie eg ns � -:---- ..J.I'-__son comm sSlOner; III 884 e pu - 10 o'clock: mK'llo e groups me as wee an,' s reation Center and presented Dr.lished a paper in Statesboro known Grand Jurors-A. C. T k I all hoped for a major part of their
0 dock, • gooal of attendance hu Murray.s the Eagle, which later was re- an ers !'y, members to be In Savannah. M. E. b.een set nt 800. Mormng church s,;rv- Dr. Murray outlined the p'lans formoved t:. Excel.ior and consolidated Ray Trapn'lll, J. E. Hall, J. L. Bran- I t 11 16 d I rv swith the Pioneer, a!terwards known nen, J. R. Brown, Henry S. Bhtch, Ginn opened the Denmark meeting Ices sa: an even ng se IC� the Rock Eagle Club Center near
as the Pionee- & Eagle. d with 1ft!. Invocation. O. W. White} 'are scheduled
for 7:30. The comm,t·
Eatonton, \\1tere the clu'-ters are, Dan W. Hagan, Jim H. Strick Ian , , h h h 860 t th ""Social events: AnnouJlcement made head, tieldman for the Bureau of En. t.ee in c arge opes to aVe a e trying to build .eventy.two cabinsof the marriage of Miss Rhoda Bran· H. Erastus Akins, T. O. Wynn, S. tonlOlogy and Plant Quarantine, pre. morning services and 800 at the d h camping facilities to take��h.��iS�er�:�ri!udia��a�d �f; �n�r'::;:;..��"RJ.B;a:ne��n�r, E;-. sented a motion pictu� to the group e'lening services. :re :tf ::me 1,000 to 1,200 clubste1'8bated her fifth birthday Tue.day af- Lee McElveed, C. B. McAllister, H. W. on tile life and effects of the white fo:�I:m�:� 07r:: c��r:� ::c::!:� at the time. The 4-H CluD boys andi��h�n'dl!i!�es���ts b'llrl!s sN�li: Smith, J. A. Brannen, W. D. Lee, AI- fringed beetle on crop'. Mr. Whlte- up on their pledges and make a spe. girls have put some '66,000 In the Pronouncill&' the 1952 National PiNS 'th d P'h'I' S· -I I R La' C W rd H W head pointed out that there are sev· camp to date, Dr.' Murray stated, and Prevention Week observance judml an I Ip ut er were mar- en . mer, . a agan, . cia I contribution. The rally day fundned yesterd!'y evening at the home Preston Anderwn, B. B. Morris, In- eral Infestations in this county and 10 are stili raising money to help build concluded, the most enthu.la.tie
f h b Id ' M d M thl H d h this year wlil go �ward the instal- TIlW. V S�iti.� parents, r/n rs. �:�, F��d!� GFJ.��::�.J· Walter Hol- to �o�r:�ve :n;�:; f:o:set:":���� ltaion of an air!condltioning system �a���!�e�a;�::! n::�:t::g ;I��t:�d t: �r:�:f��n�I.�;:re:�:;lo:� �:�::;FORTY· YEARs AGO. Trave-e Jurors (report Monday) �ested areas to their farms without :for the new sanctuary. the 4-H Club program by helping organization. participating, Safet,.-... The Rally Day committee ,is com-From Bulloch TimeR, Od. 16, 1912. -G. A. Lewis, Iverson Anderson, E. proper fumigation. farm and home agents to do a better Fire Commissioner Zack C l' a va.,
W. A. Mulloy, former superintend. The beetle is about three times the posed of T. J. Morris, A. C. Bradley j b with club work and to reach more urges all citizens � put Into prac.C. Carter, W. D. Anderson, B. Floyd and C. B .. McAlIis�r, working with
0
ent o! Statesboro High 5chool, died Brannen.. Russell B. Hodges, Joe C. s�ze of a boll weevil, and looks right rural boys and girls with the 4-H tlce and preachln&, throughout theOctober 10th at his home in Tif�n. much like the boll we vii ex ept fo! Harry Brun.on, general superintend- Oi b year the I....on. which were .tre.....Dempsey Barnes died yesterday at Hodges, E. H. B�own, I. A. Brannen" th h'te k de. .� M ent of the Sunday school, and his en. u program.the local hospital from a stroke of Lemuel Bonnett, James A. Cason, lew I strea own It. Sl e. r. tire staff of teachers and ofticers. -----------'---.-tt-- "Too often the purposes of spedalparalysis which he sustained
ThU"'-,Vlrgn
B. Anderson, H. G. Anderson,1 Whitehead stated that the adult does. At a meetin&' Tue.day.night at the PMA Coqnty Comml ee 'days' and 'drives' are forgotten," 1Mday of last week.
. Lester Bland, F.erman M. Jones, J.! not do a. much dama� as'the grub, Is Elected for Bulloch declared, "but the ever-present dan·Mayor J. A. McDougald ISSUed a . and that t&e beetle worked bo�h under church plans were made for the Raily 1 ti I hi d "-cail for citize�s' meeting Friday eve- C. Ludlum, H. P. Jones Sr., Charlie . Day. The pa.stor, Rev. George Lov- Return� on the Bulloch county �MA gel' 0 res s one w ch shoulnlng to discullS matters pertaining Nesmith, Norman F. Woodward, W. the ground and on the faliage above committee electron hell!' In States- with Us daiiy."
I
th d H h d h t dell Jr., wm preach at both .ervicesto the proposed election for bonds for O. Denmark, M. L. Taylor, Jasper V. e groun. e s owe ow s �n s boro September 22nd, show that M. He cailed attention to the �.sewerage.
A d HLP II C W Z t were damaged by the infestatIOns
and a special pl'Ogram of music has L. Taylor, Of TWin City, 0.., Rt. 2, gering toil of tire losses last )'I'IIr ..Two ne:-v policemen added to the
n erson, . • ?we, . . e
-
here in Georgia on most ail crops been arranged by Claude Gilstrap, was elected; chalrm".n; R. L. Roberts. reported by tho National Board !d'force dunng the week are Edward terower, J. E. Parrish., A. H. Woods, , newly Instaiiad director of music at Rt. 1, Groveland, Vlce-ehalrman, and
�!�n;tb�r�ia�ie��na�!;b�e�r�.::;:.�: ��o�s�:�;�' :�b��t�,k�:;e��o�� th�. ��h�o�t:= ��:���k presi- the church. �: J�'R��:h��, 6�fs���:�:;0,m::.':tb�: ·F1��h�:d:::::"�:.�� a billion dol�lIlWted In recent weeks.
B' J B R h' R F D dent, stated that the school grounds MRS. WAIF B. HORN E. Allen, Rt. 4, Sta�sboro, were elect- wa. tire's toll In money," he said.Formal statement showed that the rannen, . . us 109, . . on- would be mowed and cleaned up be- Services for Mrs. Waif B. Horn, 83, ed alternates. "Ove 11 000 lives were lost The.."_'ckholders of the Bulloch Times aldson Jr., S. J. Proctor, J. Colon ' I All of the committeemen are farm- r.,
.
were B. T. Outland, J. A. McDougald, Ak,'ns C. � Joyner, T'. Jesse Mikell, fore the next meeting. Th.e group who died In the Butler, Ga., Hosplta ers. M. L. Taylor, R. L. Roberts aud tigur... are all the more appaili�, ".
h I following a brief iIlnes. were heldJ. L. Coleman, R. Lee Moore, J. J. J. R. Chester, O. C. Banks, P. F. gave him authority to procure 0 p Wednesday morning at Smith.TilIman C. M. Graham were re-elected. V. J. when we retiect that nine out of everyZetCterowHer, BJ· J. E. ,Anderson, D. F. Martin Jr., M. J. Bowen, J. W. Cone, to do the job. MortWlry chapel in Statesboro at 11 Rowe and H. E. Allen are new mem- ten tires are caused by our own c�Mc oy, . . Strange, R. �. Lester, ' . Mr. Mikell asked the Warnock o'clock with Rev. C. Wilburn Han- bers. lessness.R. L. Durrence, W. H. Elhs, estate John H. Moore, Eh Hodges, T. B. . d The committeemen took office Oc.vi D. R. Groover, L. M. Mikell and D. Williams. group to ilelp get the people out to cock in charge adsslstledd bYVRFev. AFre - tober 1, and will be responsible for "We are always going to have ANB 'r vote on general clectl'on day by mak. erick Wilson an E er . . gan. h t d" t t' f th A h d 'th b t 't . I n_. urner. •••• Traverse Jurors (report W-ednes- Burial was In East Side cemetery. t e coun y 8 mmls ra Ion 0 e g- azar 8 WI us, U I IS n 0_
FIFTY YEARS AGO day)-Kenneth Beasley, James L. ing certain transportation was avall- Born in Taylor county Mrs. Horn rlcultural Conservation Program, the power as individuals, young arid 014,
bl II h t h If' S price support activities, Federal Crop d IF St t bo N 0 17 1902 Deal, W. P. Clifton, C. I. Cartee, .WiI-
a e to' a. Warnock used a s or had lived most of er I e m t.'lt... -
Insurance and other activities which to keep these hazards un er contro •romW a els ro ews, ct. , . . I' B P . h W I E J J comedy and a picture on the place boro until several years ago when she may be assigned. "Let Us take note of the. majorJ. . Oliff, W. T. Smith and M. J. Ie . arns, a ter . ones, .
of 01'1' th t d ystem of'moved to Butier. She is'.urvived byBowen went up to Atlanta to attend W. Hagun, J. Henman Brannen, A. . m e. presen ay s one sister, Mrs. Laura Jordan, of But- In the comin� year they will ar· causes of fires and undertake the re·the hor.e show. . J. Trapnell, W. Linton McElveen, H. ifarmmg as Its program ler. range for the planning of community sponsibility of preventing them. Care·Newton R Lee left Monday �or . All th dis to P lib G B an C committeemen, direct the farm-!iy- less smokers and carelesa use ofFlorida, whe�e he represents his fi;"', R. Davi., Clyde Brannen, D. ·L. AI- roo groups ma e pan POll' eaSers Rwer�k eorgor eS "th' farm contacts which community com·
BI k h � d' J B k B D I H L con1plete their membership renewals. : Iff r., 8)' inS, In ml , mitteemcn will make, and have re-'the ac sear Manu.acturing Co, erman r.,· roo s . ea, . .
Mr. Mikell stated that I't I'S nece'.aru Jim L>onald80n
and Percy AVeritt.B. H. Groover, cashier of the Tatt- ,Brannen Lawrence E Mallard Mon � , sponsibiiity for approval on practices
mil County Bank, wa. OVer from nie Gay,' H. H. Godbe�, Ben H. 'Smith� to mail in all that had been enrolled WAS THIS YOU? carried out on Bulloch,county farms.�t�sville and spent Sunday in the Gordon Bensley, C. P. Claxton, Rastus by Saturday, October 18, if the county Sunday morning you'wore a pret- an�' o�er�,::�or� t�:r�ha�:r;:�n,p���.
Dr. B. B. Jones has returned from Byrd, J. G. Watson, C. B. Holland, \vas to roeeive credit for them at the ty purple hat ,vith your suit of gray On this farm he produces, toba�co.
Augu�ta, where he has been taking a A. R. Snipe., Stevie Alderman, J. H. state convention. and purple checks. You have lirown cotton, corn, peanuts and livestock.refresher course in medicine at the Bradley, R. F.' Saunders, J. T. Whit- eyes and graying hair. You have He has been co-operating in the Agri-Augusta Medical Collere. ,ATTEND J. C. INSTITUTE two sons, a daughter and a grand- cultural Conservation Program .ince
W"dnesday was the biggest day we aker, Garnel A. Lanier, L. D. Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Robbins left daughteT.. it. origin. This year he is carrying
have ever had in our sea island cot- Emory S. !:,ane, Josh T. Nesmith, H. Wedne�day 101' Biloxi, Miss., to at- If the lady described wiii cail at out t�e following soil" and water con-ion market; more than 176 bal... were G. Cribbs, J. R. Bell. the Times office she will be given servation practices: Lii'ning, pasture
lIold at prices around 17 centa. tend a Southeastern Inetitute of the two tickets � the picture' "What work and winter cover crops.
"We have secured the Masonic A IS Junior Chamber of Commerce. Be- Price Glory," showing today and The vice-chairman's farm is locat.Lodge building, and service. will be PRIMITIVE B PT T fore returning home they wiii visit Friday at the Georgi'a Theatre. ed at Nevils, where he produces live-:held there regularly while we have CHURCH CIRCLES in New Orleans. After receiving her tickets if the stock, tobacco, peanuts, corn and cot-DO church building. Whitley Lang- Circle 1 of the PrimitiV(; Baptist • • • • lady wiil call at. the Ststesboro ton. He also is carrying out soil and
dl��' d'ha�:��.'?f the Statesboro Metho- .burch will meet Monday afternoon IN DELAND FOR GAME ra�:I� o��hrd S;ithw��m�li:���: of f..���� c.onservation practices on his
Mr. Tarver, a leading( farmer of at 3:30 o'clock in the church annex Mr. and Mrs. Gus Byrd and daugh· the propnetor, Bill Holloway. Mr. Graham's farm Is loclited at
Jeffer.on county, '1''''' in town this with Mrs. George Hagins' and Mrs. tel' Dale a�d Mr. and Mrs. Griff WII- The lady described last week-was Stilson, where he produces livestock,
week. Messrs. J. E. -McCroan and Will Hagins as hostesses. Circle 2 Iiams IIVere In D"ILand, JFla., last Mrs. H. H. Goff, who called for Itobacco, peanuts, corn and cottomDarwin Franklin, of Clito, are his will meet with Mrs. F. I. William. at week end :for the .StetaQ.n_- Furman her tickhets, atteh�dded thde .how, red- He Is also co-.operating,by carryihing.ons.in-Iaw, and he was visiting their ceived er or I ,an expresse out conservatIOn practices on' •
familiM. bel' home at the _me hour. football gamel. appreciation. farm.
\
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STATESBORO SENIOR IS I VV'K' WILL BEI\IDmrI'PRESIDENT OF MU SIGMA IHtJ lU41-"
Over 11,000 I.Ives Lost And
Three Quarters of BUUon
DoIIIll1I Propeny Burned
matches In the home are listed a.
the cauae of most fires.. Don't .mok.
in bed. It may be your last cigar­
ette. Don't leave matches arouncl
where little children can get thel)'
hands on them .
"See that your electric wirIn.,
chi1nneys and tiue. are in perfect
condition. Don't let stoves or fur­
naces become overheated. See hat
attics 'and basements are free frOID
accumulations of waste paper o� f'88II'
that might came s ontsneou. com·
bustio,,"
Mr. Cravey cpncfuded with this
shocking �houlrht: '''File nation'. ftN
loss figures for the last sevanty-ft".
years total nearly 22 billion douaft.
That waste Is nearly twice the aI_
of the gold now held at Foit KilOS.
'l"WO THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1952
,
DENMARK NEWS \
•
Mrs, D. H. Lanier visited relativee ,
In Atlanta last week end. IMrs. J. M. Lewis has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital and is IImproving.
Thomas Foss spent a few days 1\last week with his parents', Mr. and
Mr•. S. J. Foss. I
Mr. and Mrs. Clate Denmark, of,
Nevils, visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell
DeLoach Sunday.
Mrs. H, D. Lanier and Mrs'. Dight
Ollllt visited Mrs. Gene Trapnell at
Portal during the week.
Mrs. C. E, Smith and children vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gerrald in
8tate«boro Sunday afternoon.
Mr, and M\rs. H. JI, RYals, uf
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
H. Zetterower Saturday evening ..
Mr. and Mr« .. William Cromley and
children, of Brooklet, visited Mr. and
Mrs, H. H. Zetterower during the
we��:, and Mrs. Jack Ansloey and
children, Niki and Terry, have re­
turned from a week's visit with rel­
atives in Thomson.
Mrs. Erne'st \Villinms, who was a
patient in the Bulloch County HOb­
pltal last week, has returned to her
home and is improving.
, Mr, and Mrs, Robert Zetterower
and fAmily visited Mr. and Mrs. W,
W. Jones' and lIIr. and Ml1l. Cloyce
Martin during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hiram
Lanier and family visited Mr. and
Mrs. R, p, Miller during the week,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garcia and
family, of San Antonio, Texas, are
euests of, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ousley and
o"'er relatives here.
STILSON NEWS
Fred Brown, of Monticello, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mr•. Desse Brown.
Mrs. J. A. iShuman has returned
:from the Bulloch County Hospital,
where she was undergoing treatment.
Mr., E. L. Proctor is spending the
week with her daughter, Mr., John 'r.
Nawman, and Mr. Newman in Au­
lu.ta.
Julian Fordham, of Brewton-Parker
Junior College, Mt. Ve�on, spent the
week end with hi« parents, Mr. and
Mr•. J. D. Fordham.
Mrs. George Sistrunk Sr. had thH
misfortune to fall and break her hlp
at her home Sund'ay night. She is In
the Bullorh County Hosp,ltal.
Sgt. Seward Beasley haa left for
ICamp Gilmer, N. J., after .pending afew days with hi. parent.,· Mr. andMt'II. J. C. Beasley, �or embarkation.
Capt. and Mre. John Burkett and
aons, John Eddy and Dan, of Atlanta,
...,.nt the week end with her mother,
Mrs. E. J. Reid. Joining them SundllY
were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Alderman
and son, Mr•. A. D. Fryer, of Garden
Cit,.; Mr. and Mr., Jack Reid, Larry
and George Reid, of Savannah, and
MH. Kenneth Si.trunk. ,
Emerson MctElveen has returned
from Fort Jack.on, S. C., where he
received hi. dls;charge !rom service,
Of the three year. in service he apent
elehteen month. in Anchorage and
Fairbanks, Ala.ka. He and hla broth­
er, Edward McElveen, will lave Fri­
elay for DaUas, Texas, where they
will vilit their sisters, Miss Ganelie
McElveen and Mrs. 1.. Kahn, and' Mr.
Kahn.
• • • •
McELVEEN REUNION
H. C. McElveen, president of the
McElveen reunion, has announced
8unday, October 19th, the reunion will
be held at the Brooklet Community
House. This affair.i. held annually
end Is' largely �ttended by relativ.s
and friends tbroughout the state. At
the noon hour a basket dinner will be
..rved.
· ...
H.D. CLUB HAS MEETING
The H. D. Club meeting was held
Monday afternoon at the Log Cobin.
Mrs. Dan C. Lee presid'ed in the ab·
eence of the president, Mr«. Gerald
Brown. The devotional wkas given
by Mrs. James F, Davis. The bazaar
and chrysanthemum show was dis­
eua'sed. Mrs. Donothy Whitehead gove
• corn meal demonstration. A Boclal
periOli was enjoyed with Mrs. Francia
Groover and Mrs. James E. Davis as
ho.te�..s.
• •••
P.-T.A. CONVENES
The October meetinll." of the P.-T.A.
WAIl held Wedne.day afternoon with
the president, Mrs. M. L. Miller, pre­
aiding. The, P.-T.A. ia' sponsoring a
Hallowe'en carnival on Thursday, Oc­
tober 80th at 7 :so. A king and queen
will be selected from each grade. A
<eltleken SUPRer consisting of all the
�mnllngs will be served from 6 to 7
a'clock at 50, and 75 cents per plate.
.A .ocial hour'was enjoyed with Mrs.
Alton Bell and Mrs. B. E. Turner as
ho.te.....
. . . .
VISITING MINISTER
Rev. G. N. Ramsey, of Springfield,
will assist the pastor, Rev, J, C,
Corbett Jr., 01 Guyton, Instead of Rev.
Tom Watson, of Pembroke as pre­
Yiously announced, Sunday, Oct 19th,
at 10 o'clock. The Rev. Charles Du­
)iree, of AnnmrlciJl;, missiona� to.Japan and a graduate of Asbury, Ky.,
'will be the guest speaker, Rnd con­
tinue through Friday at 10:30 and
'1:30 except Friday, with prayer serv­
tees beginning at 6:30. The public Is
invited to attend.
OBSERVE_ LAYMEN'S DAY
Laymen's Day will be observerl at
New Hope Methodist church Sun­
day, October 19. R. p, Mikeli, charge
lay leader, will be presiding at the
11:�O 8. m. services, assisted by Bev�
..I laymen 1rom th'e Brooklet Meth­
odist cnurch. The public is cordially
invited to attend this service.
Here's A Challenge
.Only
Dares To Make!
As the Ferguson, Dealer ,in this .community, we will publicly match the
new, and far more powerful Ferg'lson "30" against any other tractor.
We dare to do this because the new Ferguson "30" is bigger in power,
in performance, in economy! At a "Showdown" demonstration we will
prove t_hat the Ferguson "30" with Ferguson System Implements, meet
more of the needs of more' of the farmers ... more of the time ... than
any'other tractor '" outperforming them doing all of the following jobs:, .,
. ---
MOLDBOARD PLOWING
DISC ,PLOWING t
HARROWING, Tandem Disc
HARROWING, Spike Toot�
HARnOWING, Spring Tooth
ROTARY HOEING
ROW CROP CULTIVAl'ING
FIELD TILLING
SUBSOILING
SIDE DELIVERY RAKING
LOADING AND SPREADING
. IWOOD LOT SAWING
_I
There you are, farmers! The stage is set for a '$how­
down." We know we have the best tractor in the world
and we're ready to prove it to you.�
\Ve are not j�st claiming what the Ferguson :'30"
can do. We'll let this demonstration do the t�Udng for
us.
If yo� are thinking of buying a new tractor t look at
all of 'them. Usten to what other dealers tell you their
tractors . can do. A!!Ik these dealers if they are willing
. to prove these claims at a "Showdown" demonstration
on your own farm. Then get in touch with us..
l\Iatch these jobs a Ferguson Tractor can do with
Ferguson System Implements against similar jobs any
other tractors claim to d., .... and you'll see we can do
those jobs better with our new Ferguson "30". And
we'll ask you to be the 'judge of how much better we
�o them.
,Partners Tract,or an,d• � 1,,1 I C} .' c .' . I
_Equip�ent Co."
,
. I
491E. Main St. Phone 733 Statesboro, Ga.
,. ,
•• ,'.,i .... �
.:TH�U:R�SD�A�Y�,�·O�CT�.�16�'�1�95�2�� ����====���__�B�ULLOCR���TDl��E�S�.ANB��ST�A�T�ES�BO�R�O�N�E�W�'8�. __� �m=RE.BROOKLET NEWS' �:rmm c ).!EWS F. H. A. INITIATION MRS. JAMIE WOODS. l�fi' IW � 4 :rhe Laboratory High School chap· Mrs. Jamie Okella Davis Woods,Mrs E" -- , . i ---, ter of, Future Ho�ne-makers of Amer- "51, died Sunday mornln.g at her homePt' f ":1st froctor, of, ,Mt! e�"1 The Ezekiel Miller family held their I� held the Inltiatlon of new mem- near Portal, nfter an Illness of sev­e e� C' e,\ aYB ast week WIth Mrs. reunion at Duehers Sunday with a I
bel'S on October 1st. To distinguish eral weeks, She was born in Eman-
'B'il
10m ey.
. large attendance. the initiates from the students, ,the uel county, November 5, 1000.Par:; y Robertson left last ,,:eek f?r' Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parnell, of Sa- girls carried their books in a sack, She is survived by her husband,
th M Islan�, where he enlisted III vannah, were "uests' 'of Mr. and' M,1I. carried baby botelea with thenl, wore Arnold J, Woods; one daughter, Mrs.e ,ann� orps.., Wilton Rowe Tue§l!.ay. 1 paper sacks with "F. H. A. Stoojrle' Montrose Graham, Ft. Valley; one
lf
Mrs. E, C .. W�(kms Is recuperating Mr. and Mrs. Austin Lewis and I written on them, and sock. of dlffer- son, A. J. Woods Jr., Augusta· oneHom. a recent 1 nes in St. Joseph's sons were dinner guests Sunday of ,ent colors. I sister, Mrs. G. S. Ln,nicl', Sava�nnh;osp�tal, Savannah. , Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis.
II
B.etween classes, or during the free two brothers, Frank Davis, Savan-
.
Mr,. f!. E .•Thompson, o� Pinehu"!'t, Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Melton and periods, these girls' had to perform nah, and Barney Davis Garfield andIS spending" few days WIth her .,8- children wer.e dinner guests Sunday all duties _that were asked of them several nieces and nephew•. :,
'
ter, MrS. C" S. Cro'!'ley.
IOf
Mr .. and Mrs, Bill Nesmith. by old club members. One of the Funeral s�rvlce. were held at 4,Mrs.. Juhan WhIte and son, of Mr. and Mr•. Eugene Joyce and duties was to bow to every F. H. A. p. m, Monday from Poplar SpringsHmesvhle were week-end guest« of dnughters were dinner guest. Suit- member they saw. As punishment, Baptist church with .Rev. J. T. Har­Mrll,•.and CMlrs. T·MA. Dominy. • day of Mr. and Mrs. G .. O. Lewis. the "stocgie" had to attend-a ses.ion reison in charge. Burial was In thedSS ara oore, of Dayt�na
I
M.r. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges . have of stoogie court that wa. held on the church cemetery:Beach. Fla., spent the weoek end WIth returned home af,ter spending a week school campus after seheol. There I Pallbearers were Lewis Ivy Lanier,her mother, Mrs. M, G. Moo�e. with their children in Savannah. were deputies who brought the girls Albert Davis, Tom Davis Robert Gay,Mrs. J. M. Newton, of Rlchm�nd, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn and chil- before the judge, Vivian Deal, for und Randall Gay. ,HIll, spent a few days' this week wttn dren, of Savannah, were week-end sentencing. As sentences some of Barnes Funeral Home was inher daughter, Mrs. J. V. Shuman. guests fa Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin. the girls had to sin", or dance, and all crarge of arrangements.
.,
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman spent Mr. and \'drs. Gordon Lewis and of them were in the 'one-Iegg)ld race.a few days lost week at S�eliman doughter were dinner guest. Satur- The, event of the day was the ALEX PERKINS
'
.. =a
�Iult as guests of M,1I. Fehx Par- day of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sikes at crowning of the "Queen of the Services' for C, Ale� Perkins, 62, who "!I••-,;••••••••-iii-ii......._..iiiil1l........r,sh., , . {Brooklet, , 'Stoogfea," who was Patricia Black- ilIltss
.
PegKY Robertson and MISS Mr, r.nd Mrs. C. J. Martin and Mr. burn, of the tenth grade. Sand-
died early Monday morning following
Tony EIdson, of Atla�tn, .,pant Sat· and M••. Roscoe Roberts are visiting wiehes, cookies and fruit punch were '8 long illness, were held Tuesday aturday nd Sund th M J W d f h' 3:30 p, m. from the Macedonia Bup-a ay WI rs, '. . in Tennesllee on a pleasure trip thiSj,serve a tel' w ich the party visited tist Church, with the Rll,v. Gus Groo-Rob�rtson Jr. . week end. the Skate-R-Bow!. ver in charge: Interment wa. In theMISS Ellen' Parrrsh, a member of 'Mr, and Mrs. James' Eilingtbn, of I Mrs. Miriam B. Moore, our advls- church cemeterthe faculty. at Folkston, spent the Vidalia, were dinner guests Friday or, mode pictures of the group doing M P k' y. h h d 'weok end WIth her parents, Mr. and of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. various activities to so In our F.H.A.' me 'j'n B("llln� "! at a_'lbh":,,nllla far-Mrs. H. G. Parrlsh. Burnsed scrapbook. r u, oc coun y... IS e, re-Miss J!mmie Lou Williams, of the Mr. 'a�d Mrs. 'Ray Hodges'J..iicI 'son REPORTER. cently -;e.t,red be�u.e. of III henlth.Sandersville school faculty, spent the were dinner guests Sunday .of her SU'j'V'<')'" ar: �'� WIle, Etta; thre�!week el]d wIt� �er parents, Mr. and parents', Mr. and Mrs. Groov_·itt REGISTER TENTH GRADE ���' f si �n bo 0 n Wdlllle Perkins,Mrs. J. M. Wllhams. Statesboro .' � _ 0, a es r':.l\,an Cp!. JamesMr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson and Mr and 'Mrs C J Marti nd Rev The first cla.s' meeting of the tenth A. PerkinS, U.S. A y, Fort Benning,daughters, Amy and Jill, of Albany, ..nd Mrs. W'llliam Ansley n:ere din: grade of Register High School was Ga.; four. daughters, Mrs. G. '!I',spent several days last week with Mr. '/ ner guests Monday night of Mr. and held on October 6th. Our main busi- Bra!,son, MI�s Ruby Lee Perkin., MISSand Mrs', J. W. Robertson Sr. Mrs Walton Nesmith ness was to elect officers, elect a king L,oUlse PerkinS and Miss Helen Per-Friends of Rev. E. L. Harrison are, R�v�al lien'lces wlil start at the ond quean for the Hallowe'en cami- klns" all of St.at.sboro; five brothers.glad to know he has returned from 1 Nevils Methodist church Monday val, and dlscus« ways we could make LeWIS and Sldne:r Perkins, States­the Oglethorpe Hospital in Savannah, November 3rd, and will run througl; money for the carnival.. toro; pM�k� Pe�kl;::, fi0fd Pembroke:where he ha� had a recent illness.
I
the week. Everyone is invited to at· Our class olticers are:. President, M�on. � 'k's, a • e e , ond M".Rev: Carl ,E. Cass.idy ,is In, the tend. .
, J!mmie .Adams; vice-president, Don· 'R!libea��r��e�� ��v���a�esmithGeorgIa BaptIst HospItal m Atla�!d Mr. and Mrs. ShRlter Futch had lIle Lame�; secretary-treasurer, MIl- Jim Nesmith Otis CllIt�n J sh D I'for treatment: He was accompnm as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and dred Heath; program chairman Elna L 'H H ' 'd 01' B' a Hea,'by Mrs, Cassidy and their daughter, Mrs Willard Beasley and children
I
Nevii; parliamentarian Janess jones' . , ugll,ben an ,ver Hrnnnen'D o�- _ rIM's J C 'd M . , I . ' , orary pa srers were arry aVIsI sane ass, y.
'I
r. and Mrs. Red Blalock Ilnd Mrs. c ass reporter, '""ybll Chester. Our Homer Melton Charlie Simmon.' S'dMrs. R. H. Warnock attended tIe Helen Dettmer of Columbus. king and queen are Jimmie Adams D" B b'M'11 '
I
',•••••••••••_••••••••••_••••_:baptismal servises' at an Atlanta Th tt l th b' thd d' and Eln N v'l Wid" d nggers, a ,er, Churle. Mooney, ,:
B
'
h d' h
'
k d
OSa a en Ing e Ir ay tn- a e I. e a so Isc""se F D. Thackston George Harrell Mil-aptls� c u�ch unng t e woo en ner Sunday honoring Perry Nesmith class dues, which will be 50 cenlos a 1e'r Tillman Bradley nd E 't i.e'at which tIme her son,. Dr. C. M, at Brooklet w"re Mr. and 1I1rs. Chan. m?nth, all which lve will tnke a class ' a ml e.Wa�nock, and Ihttle Bill i\\1arnock cey Futch, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Water. trIp at the end of the school tenn..
were, baptize?, I and Mr. and Mrs, Arlie Futch. The meetinlr was then .adjourned.FrIends of Rev. F. J. Jordan, of I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellison have SYBIL CHESTER,
Stat,,:,boro, regret to learn of his 111-
'I,·eturlled hom�
after being confined Cla.« Report,er.
ness III the Oglethorpe Hospital, �a- for several oays to the hospital.
vanna�, where he, underwent a majOr Th"ir friends are glad to know that IN MEMORIAoperatIon. Rev. Jordan was a form.er .they'are both 'able to be ho'me again. M
pastor a! the Brooklet Method,st IIIr. 'l.nd Mrs. Walton .Nesmith and In loving memory of our dearchurch. '
I
children, and Mis. Ramona. Nesmith, wife and mother,• .. • •
of Atianta, and Mr. and Mrs. John L, ' ROSA D. JONES,McELVEEN-l\lcLAUGHLIN Barnes ano son, of Savannah, we... I who pas'sed away two years ago
Mr. and M .... W. Lee McElveen an: dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and today, October 16, 1950. ,
nounce the engagement of theIr
I
M,1I. H. W. Nesmith. Gone from us her 'loving face, ,daughter, Laurie Estelle, o! Brook- • • • • Her pleasant cheerful way.;
let and Pensacola, Fla., to David B. . NEVILS THEATRE . A heart that won so many friend'.
McLaughlin, of Pensac,?la a�d AI- . Showlllg. 'I'�.ursday and }>rldar, In bygone happy days.
lentown, Fla. The w�ddtng wlil take mght. at 7 .30, Bullet�, and Saddles, Though her, smile Is gone forever,place November .26th. , I starling th."Rnnge Bus��rs, ?nd chap- And her nand we cannot touch,. • • • • ter No .. 4, Iron Claw. First shqw We shall never lose sweet memories'ACCEPTS PASTORATE Saturday at 5:30" "Way Out West," Of the one we loved so much.
Eld',1" Henry Waters of Stoteslioro, i"tarring Laurel and Ha,rdy, and chap· The Family of Mrs. Cuvler Jones.,
U ter No.4, "Iron Claw.' Sunday after- 't'��������.d �HI�n5:W ���B�"���-����i��jti��iji�������jti��ij���i����jti���i��i����jtiaiij�i�i���i���c�n�;�:� �;��'tls���:et�'!r�h :l� nicolaI', ;tarring Ronald Co.leman, ...... _------
each third Sunday a� 11 a. m. and 7
I
,Jane Wyatt and rhomas Mltch,,;1I,
p. m. COllference i� held' on Sat. and chapter No.4, Desert Hawk.
urdoy before each third Sunday.
• • • •. ers and educators of Bulloch county,
LADIES AID MEETS I together with a number of other lay-
The Ladies' Aid Society of the I
men.
'
Primitive Baptist church met Mon-, J. C. Adams, principal of States·
day afternoon with Mrs. 01lie Akin'., bora High School, is president, and
M,:s. Akins led the devotional from
I
presided. Mrs'. Chalmers Franklin,
the 21st Psalm. The group enjoyed chairman of the program committee,
a Bible study from II Kings, after arrang�d' the program, John Wheel­
which Mrs. John C. Proctor assisted, .r, of the Laboratory High School in
in �erving fruit cake and coltee.
I
Collegeboro, led the devotional. Mr.
• • • • Wheeler, who is also chairman of leg.W.S.C.s. MEETS i.lation, had charge of this part of
The Women's Society of Christian the program. He presented Joe
Service met Monday afternoon ut the I Neville, one of Bu1l0ch county's rep­home of W. 1.. McElveen in Arcola, resentatives in the General Ass'em­
with Mrs. Lenwood McElveon and; bly, and Everett Wiiiiams, member
Mrs George Chance as hostesses. of the State Senate, who talked on
Mrs: W. B. Parrish ,conducted an ino./ the pending amendments to be votedte'resting Bible study, after which: on in the N.ovember election.the i,lOstesses served refreshments. Leffler Akins, chairman of publio• • •• \
I
relations committee, announced plans
BIRTHDAY PARTY for a radio program on the thitll
Mrs, John A. Lanier and Mrs'. J., Tuesday in each month at 10:30
D. DeLoach entertained with a love-' o'clock a. m. The program on Oc­
ly {larty Friday night in honor oi tober ,viII be a forum discus�ing the I
their daughters Ann Lanier and Bet- 'lI'ecent legislative amendments, H.
ty Jo Wilson, ;vhose birthdays were P. Womack, county sc�ool .uporln­
last week. The party was given at itendent; Kenneth Womack, Robert!
the community house. Indoor games, Young and, J. C. Cate,s made short
and delicious refres'hments added to talks. Durmg the sesslon Mrs. J. E.
the joy of the evening.. : Parrish, Mrs. J, H. Hinton and Mrs.
• • • • I R.ppard D�Loach, composing the
MR. AND MRS. AKINS • I hospitality committee, served refresh-
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY ments'. • •••
�he home a! Mr. a�d Mrs. Flby� �BROOKLET P.B.Y.F. IS 'Akm. was a scene. 0_ beauty Sun I FORMALLY ORGANIZEDday afternoon when they observed I 'their twenty-fifth wedding anniver- The young people of the Primitive
sary Massive chrysanthemums with Baptist church met at the church
silve'r' foilage were banked on the Sunday night and organized a Prim­
mantel while colorfUl arrangements, itive Bapti�t Youth, Fellowship. J.
of cut fiowers matched the walls of, Shelton MIkell and Mrs.' F. W.
other room.. Mrs, F. W. Hugh... Hughes assisted the organization.
met. the guests and Mrs. Fred Lanier I The following officers were elect­
introduced them to the "bride and ed: Presidept, Gail McCormick; first,
groom" - �yrtle and F.loyd - who v!ce-pres!dent, Hilda Deal; secopd
stood in line with ,the,r daughter, I vI�e-pre,sldent, . Kenneth McElvee",;
Ann and their mothers, Mrs. W. A. thud vIce·presIdent, Hoke Brannen;
Aki�s and Mrs. Effie Wilson. I recording secretary, Joan I jl{cCor-
Mrs. Otis' Waters directed the, mick; treasllrer, Pamelia �oward;
guests to the' dining rOom wher� re-) re�)O;ters, Beverly McCormIck, and
t!reshments were served mr M,s�es I
WIlham Ho�ell.. cholst�r, Tommy
Mary Louise Rimes', Fay Akms, Shlr- McElveen; plamst, :JackIe Proctbr;
Jey Akins, Jean Edenfield', June Edeil_- assistant piurist, �nra Grace Lanier.
field, Martha Sue Parri.h, Joe Ann! The. P.B.Y,U. wlil �eet every Sun­
tDenmark and Sue Mallard. Mr•. W. d�y mght at 6:30 and last only fifty
O. Denmark poured coffee. Arrang-l mmutes. I
ing the plates were Mrs, J. H. wyatt" BEVERLY McCORMICK,
Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. J. L. Min- WILLIAM HOWELL,
ick, Mrs. T. E. Daves', Dining room Reporters.
hostesses we·re Mrs. Percy Rimes and , �
Mrs. Max E:denfield. The gift room i WAYNE DONALDSON
was in charge of Mrs. George Mal· 1 Wayne Donaldson, 85, of Register,lard and Mrs'. J. L. Cannon. Mrs. died Sunday in his home near Regis-
Rupert Parrish and Mrs. Dal.ton Ken- , ter. , I
nedy had 'charge of the regIster. A Survviin", are two .ons, J. Walter
lovely musical program was rendal'- Donaldson, Register, 'and W. M. Don­
ed througho\lt th� afternoon by. Mrs. aldson, Charlotte, N. C.; three daugh­
W. D. Lee and MIss.B�rbara Gnlteth. tel's, Mrs. Minnie B. Porter, Washing-
BULLOCH G E A MEETING ton, D. C.; Mrs. Walter J. Kerwin,A•Y· A'FTERNOON Gadsden, AI�., and Mrs. J. A. Barker,THURSD Jack'llonville, FILj one bro"er, A.
The Bulloch county' unit of the L. Donaldson, Regi.ter.
G orgia Education AssociatIon met The body remained In the chapel,i�e the Statesboro High S'chool audl- 'of Barne.. Funeral Home until Iat�
t r1um ThurSday 'afternoon. The or- Monday afternoon and then wa. takeng�nization Is composed of all teach- 'to the' home of ,hi••on; J. Walter
Farms For S'alel
DAN DAVIS AND
W. S. BRANNEN PLACES
P. O. BOX 331
HIJSESVILLE, GEORGIA
PHONE 280-2
Robert F. Brannen
GRAIN D'RILLS
WATER PUMPS FOR TOBACCO BEDS
AND,WATERING STOCK.
·LIGHT WEIGHT ELEVATORS FOR CORN
AND GRAIN OF ANY KIND.
,
M. E. GINN COMPANY
North Walnut Street
OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB
The Ogeerhee Home Demonstration
Club held their September meeting
at the p"n Hagan mill pond. After
the business session supper wus aerY.
,
ed picnic style, with a good many
members and several visitor. pres­
ent. Mrs. Irma S. Lee had as her
demonstr"tl�n a pear up-Side-down
cake ati� served it for .upper. Bath­
ing was enjoyed by some. All de·
clared they had a nice time and the
Imeeting was adjourned.REPORr'ER.
SEED OATS - Coker's Victorgrain, $1.40'
, per bushel.
Purity test, 99 per cent.
w. W. (Bill) JONES
Route 1, Statesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE-600 acros, 200 acre. in
cultivation, four houses·, lower part
of Bulloch county; good land; excel­
lent natural stck range, 10 acres of
coastal Bermuda; price $65 per acre.
JOSIAH Z5TTEROWER. (25sepltp)
(20ct6tp)
I �
Administrator'S'
.Sale!
•
337 Acres ",ill be ·Sold'
Tue�day, Nov. 4, 1'952
About 12 o'clock noon before the
,
,
Court House Door, Pembroke, Ga.
I, _
About 35 acres clear�, approximately 300 acres well
, ,
timbered - Saw Mill, Turpentine and Pulpwood.
,
'lhis tract is located just ,south Of Bullo�h -. Bryan
county line, about four miles north of Pembroke. One
mil�Urom Statesboro - Pembroke Highway.
Seven - room dwelling, tobacco Barn, etc.
range. Excellent for growing pine timber.
Fine stock
c., L. PURVIS, Administrator
"
.
Estate Susan Floyd
FOUR
THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1952
, .
I
FOR RENT-Unuoually nice three· GEORGIA THEATRE- ropm apartment with' bath, recent-, .
lY'put in good condition: private en-
trance: private side .porch; fenced-in Statesboro, Georgia
yardsl; adults only: two blocks' from
court house. INEZ WILLIAMS,
I1hone 76-R. (160ctltp)
FOR SALE - Four - bedroom home
home with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room and front
screened porch: price onl� $8,100.00.
o robin chirruped on a limb,
HILL & OLlJFiJ..Fphone 766. (90ct-·U)Price, $250. HI & OLLIFF, Seibald
"My babies in this tree ANTIQUES-We buy, sell and ap- street, phone 766. (2Gseptfc)
Are the very prettiest in the grove, praise anti.ques. Phone or come in,
I'
.
Won't you stop by to see 1" Whether you are buying, selling 01'
FOR R!'JNT - Two-horse farm fOI
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE
"Me stopl Not now," I must go on, "just looking" you are always wet- . standmg
rent �n the Savannah
I've Peen away all day; come at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, highway seven miles from States-
I
There's beds to make and food to cook; Antiques, South Main Street Exten·.
boro east: tobacco and peanut allot-
Where Freedom Dies I'll stop another day." .Ion, U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. I
m�nt�; mail route, school bus, elec-
"Look at my kite," a shrill voice said, (18septf)
trtc current. A. F. JOINER, Rt. 1,
THE PROPOSAL that Congress be "How high this' kite can flyl FOR SALE-Rubber·tired farm wag
..Bxo 303, Statesboro, Ga. (20ct2tp) 6ur
caIled into special session to I'll let you hold the.chord awhile ons, M. E. GINN CO. (160ct2tp\
FOR SALE-Crank .shatt, pisaons,
,
tighten up on price controls and crack If you will but just stop by
. ." FOR SALE-J'ohn Deere six-inch and etc.,
for Ford .tractor, good as
f t h 1 "Oh, no, I
cannot wuste my time to.inch hammermills. M. E. GINN �ew: also Irrternatfnna] stalk cutter
down on manu ac urers w 0 are a' With tots and just a kite: CO.
..
(160ct2tp) .!n good. shape; also one ��ery rid-
jegedly gouging t,*, public savora I'm just compelled to hasten on mK
cultivator m A·l condition, See
o� a new attempt to drag a red her- To be at home tonight." FO� SAL�
- Duplex in Andersc.n· TOM HOLLINGSWORTH on J. L.
VIlle; price $8,000. JOSIAH ZET· Zetterower's place, Rt. 2, Brooklet,
ring across inflation's trail. It just And as I walked that little !ace TE�OWER. (160ctltp) Ga. (160ctltp)
'doesn't make sense. Kept .ever in my sight, FOR SALE-One-row Model LA John FOR SALE-l71 acres, 90 In cultiva-
First of all, it is extremely unlike-
As he plead So aerlously Deere tractor with all equipment, tion, located 2'hmiles southwest of TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY
For me to fly his kite. M. E. GINN C�. (l60ct2tp) Statesboro, near .the Country Club: "Glory Alley"
, Iy that Congress would make any The robin's chirrup haunted l'fIe ! FOR SAL.E-FlVe.room hous'e In
An- five- room dwelling, large general St"" Ralph Meeker, Leslie Caron
significant changes in the present Until my ears did ache- dersonvljle ; price '6,50� JOSIAH barn, tobacco barn and other out- I and Louise Armstrongcontrol law. It took all the AdmlnlB. I fancied too, I could see again ZE.'!!��OW�R. Q60ctltp) I buildin�s, small fish pond: price $10,. _The rose I didn't take.
tration pressure that could be dredg- FOR SALE-Good
business property 500. C 11 R. M. Benson at CHAS.
E.,
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
ed up to get the law renewed last All this won't do: I'm going
back-, on North Zetterower avenue. JO· CONE REALTY CO., INC. (160ctl) "CI h B N' ht"
I'll t k I l'f th thi I fi d SIAH ZETTEROWER. (160ctltp) . --.
as y Ig ,
time even in a modU\ed form. Con-
a e rom lee . mgs n, _
d
FOR SALE-495 acres, 165 m culti- Starr Barbara Stanwyck Paul Doug- For Better Impressions
OPS
That I enjoy Its beauties rare FOR SALE-U'Oo fuel 011 heater.
.
vatlon, 150 acres !enced pasture, :�a�s�'�M�a�rl���M�o�n�roe;�a�n�d�R�O�be�rt�R��a�I�I'���;::;::;::;:::::::;::::::;::::::�gress also made heavy cuts In A. I have left behind. Can be seen at Mr•. J. M. MITCH· tImber valued at $25000 deep well . J"appropriations. Many Senators and 'TIs but the handiwork of God ELL'S, 115 Broad street. (l60ctltc) 160•ac,e pond, modern 'six:room d"vell� I
Representatives want to get ride of To enjoy life for today, FOR SALE-.Lot on Jame, street for ·ing, five tenant houses, two tobacco'
the whol mess' as soon as possible. Because, . you see, �omcrrow colored. Call R. M. Benson at barns, other outbuildings; located ine . I may not pass thIS way." . CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. 44th G. M. district on U. S. Highway
Second, the claim that produeers -------------- (160ctltp) 301. Call R. M. Benson at CHAS. E.
and distributors are robbing us blind Committeemen Elected FOR COLORED-Lots· on Ken street,
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (l60ctl):
Is propaganda of the most mlslead- easy terms,
Call R. M. Benson at FOR SALE _ Four bedroom home
Ing sort. In case after case, manu- For The Next Year
CHAS. E. CQNE REALTY CO., INC. with living room, dining room,
(160ctltp) breakfast room, kitchen, utility room,
�acturers' profits have been showing In community elections held Sep· ·FOR SALE-Registered Polled HeI'e. bath, hardwood floors', attic fan, hot
substantia1 declines, due in large part tember 17th, committeemen were ford bu11, Domina strain, two years air furnace, nice outdoor kitchen with
'to today's tremendous' taxes. And elected for eighteen districts. Those old. MRS. DAN R. GROOVER, Rt. 1,
a two·car garage; price only $10,600.
retail profits, which at best average Itt '11 b 'bl f . Statesboro,
Ga. '(l60ctl'lp) HILL & O'LLIFF,- Statesboro, Ga.,
only a few cents of each consllmer
comm eemen .w� e responSI e 01 FOR-SALE�IOO acres, 35 inciihiva-: phonl!....766. (l8seplt)
contacting IndIVIdual farmers under tion, located near Hopulikit. Call FOR CHRISTMAS-I have my new
dollar spent, have been going down the 1953 Agricultural ConservatIOn R. ,M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE samples of Christmas and all.oc.
Iharply, in many Instance. to the Program and Federal Crop Ins'urance
I
REALTY CO., INC.. (160ctltp) c!lsion catds': a)s'o wrapllin.gs "nd
vanishing point. progmm. There will also be ,reo FOR SALE-Best reSIdential lots In tIes. I shall greatly apprecIate or.
In the thl'rd place, to argue that 'sponslbillties in
connection with the town and out in suburbs. Call R.
ders from anyone who might be in-
. M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE terested. (lII"s·) .,MARY CATHER-
price controls are even a ·partlal so- peanut
and tobacco marketing quo,ta REALTY CO., INC. (160ctlt,,) INE BRANNEN, 9 East J�nes ave.
lution to inflation is to fly in the program as well as other
activities. FOR SALE-Fourteen tons of Blue nue. Statesboro. (25sep3tp)
face of Iacts known to every econo· The following farmers wel'e elect· Lupine seed, 1952 crop; germina'
PIANO FOR SALE-Wanted, re­
mist. The controls' deal only with cd In the communities named as
tlon 91 percent. C. W. BIRD, Rt. 1, sponslble party who 'can make I...,a·
Statesboro, Ga. (Usep4tp) sonable d?\�n payment and assume
the symptoms of inflation, not the ehalrmall, vice·chairman and regular WANTED _ Good opportunity for several nllmmum monthly payments (21feb-tfc)
causes. They do not reach down to members respectively: colored share.cropper on small t� buy �pinet like new, or nice up.llllliiiiiiiti_.
•
'the disease itself. The long, en·l 44th, John 111. Strickland, J. O. farm near Statesboro. Adress P. O. r!ght,
Wltn !'latching bench �or par·
twined roots of inflation lie primarl-' Nevils and H. C. Anderson, BOX 596, Statesboro, Ga. (160cWtp)
tlculars �rIte. FINANCE DEPART·
• 11 FOR SALE F' d ll'-
MENT, 02 Pryor street, N. E., At·
Iy In suicidal government fiscal po· 45th, Leon R. Holloway, C. C. An· about three-yearslvoel'dr,ooFmHAwfiena:::'� ,lanta, Ga. (llsept5tc)
"I'es-in the Indefensible waste and d d Leh D-"l• erson an man " e.. ed. Call R. ·M. Benson at CHAs. E. BUSIN'ESS FOR SALE _ Grocery
,extravagance and general financial 46th, R. V. Vickery, E. C. Hendrix CONE REALTY 00'., INC. (l60ctlt) store with all fixtures and stock of
Irresponslbllity that has chraacter· and G. A. Beasley. FOR SALE-Five.room d'welling 011 goods: fixtures consist .of vegetatile
Ized the conduct of government for 47th, Section A, James E. Davis, Inman street near the school; price
cooler, meat case, deep freezer, two
Gerald Brown and Francis C. Groo. $4,200. Cee
R. H. Benson at CHAS. pair of scale�' und drink box; located
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (lIt) within two blocks of court house; sell ,
ver; Section B, Lehman McElveen, FOR RENT-Upstair. office former. for a bargain: owner leaving town.,
Willis Williams and Perry Edenfield. ly occupied by Dr. B. A. Deal;
HILL & OLLIFF, Statesboro, Gil., I
.
48th, Section A, Henry Quattle· available Novembe. 1st; next door to
phone 766. (l8septf) I
baum, Homer Melton and John D. Georgia Power Co. W. J. RACKLEY. SPINET PIANO-Due to unfortunate:
Lee S tidt! B Dan W Hagan Char (l60ctltp) circumstances We will place in this II; oc .' .. , . FORSALE _ 75 beautiful wooded section beautiful little piano; full
lie Zetterower and Rupert Clarke. acres on Route 301 about one mile k b rd II t t fill1209th, Section A, James O. An· north ot' Statesboro. Call R. M. Ben· a�ie::' 'I�;::es��d pOa�iy �vlh g;�:d
derson, Harvey Deal and H. B. Bai· son at OHAS. E. CONE REALTY credit can take over by paying small
'
ley: Section B, Bruce Groover, Tel" CO., INC. (160ctltp) payment dO'l'n
and as'suming several'
.-ell Beasley and John T. Allen; Sec· FC?R SALE-JI!ew col.ored. sub·divis·· monthly
installments. Wl'ite
CREDlTj. 1 Ed . B k I Ion 0; .Ied In WhItesville settle· SUPERVISOR, Box 1402, SalisbuI'y,tlOn C, W. Eugene Dea , ,Win an s ment, have 58 lots that are 60x125 ft. N. c. (90ct3tc) '��;;���:i��;and Paul Nesmith. price $250. HILL & OLLIFF, Seibald REWARD TO PARTY who found.1i1340th, Arnold Parris'h, S. W. Star· street, phone 766. 2f>sept;'c pocketbook in. S'ea Island Bani" Iling Jr. and E. F. Denmark. FOR SA-CE-I07 aCI'BS, 50 in cultl· near front cashier window, Saturday.
1523rd, Section A, W. M. Cram· V8tiO�, t Vo hous"es; located about morning, October 11, between 9: 15 �
(B'''W TAPP BENNETT Director 1 R C H 11 d J N R h'
four mIles east of Brooklet. Call R. and 10:30. RetUl1l to owneI' 01' Ml S.
y- .' I
1
,cy,.. u an . . US tng M. Benson at eRAS. E. CONE J(' b k IAgrIcultural Developm�nt Depart·
I
Jr.' Section B Tyrell Minick, John REALTY CO INC (16 ctltp)
mgery at .an and IibeI'al rcw,.""I;
ment, Central of GeOI'gIa RaIlway.)'
,
.
I
.,.
0 'no questions asked. This pocket.
'
\ C. Cronl\ey and B. D. Hendnx. FOR RENT-Foul"room hOllse, com.· book had several bills in it, Masonic I
A good example of how co·opera· 1547t� Charlie R. Deal, Jesse plete with bath, electric lights, hot card, Royal AI'ch, Moos'e Club, Farm.
�ion can rebuild the South's' wood- Akin; and R. M .. Bragg. nnd <told \yater; large tract of lanu,- !Bureau, two, courtesy cards, driver's
lands and increase the income from. . . on edge oj BI'ooklet. R. E. BELCH· license and identification card. B.
OUr forests, can be found in Pike
1076th, J. I. SmIth, A. C. Tankers· ER, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (160ct2tp) H. ROBERTS. (160ctltp)
ley and Hudson Metts. FLOWER PLANTS for sale.-I will
county, Alabama.
.
1716th, Section A, A., J. Woods, A. have plenty of steel jumbo pansy
Glenn Jones, publIsher of the Troy L. Brown and Floyd Roberts: Sec. plants in November, also snapdrag.
- Messenger, explains the pl'ogl'llm of tion B, Luke Hendrix, E. L. Womack on,
stock and canendula. MRS. AR�
tree tree planting, !'oI'est manage· I and Remer Brinson. .
THUR BRANNEN. (90ct4t.P)
ment, and fire protection started foI' 1803.A Ch"J' M Ii d O· E FO.R SALE-Tw�.�edroom hom.e
WIth
. L
1u, ,1) Je ." 0 ges, . . hYIng room, dmmg room, kltchen,
the benefit of Pike c.ou�ty tlmber",nd Nesmith and G. A, Lanier. bath, utility room, s�reened back
owners. BrIefly, thIS IS how everY'j porch; location,
North College St.
one was encouraged to cO'operate in. 10,00.0 pine seedlings each to aug'l HILL & OLLIFF, Statesbboro, phone
the program: ment 10,000 given by InternationaI17�_. ' ___. (�8seplt)
Pete Pearson, a pulpwood dealer Popel' Company to 4·H Club boys for WA!'ITED-Two o� thlee·ho�se
fUlm
. I . I WIth good dwellIng and Improve·In the county, agreed to buy an au· plantIng. . ments. w·lli.ng to pay $20000 to $50-
tomatic tI'ee planter. This event waS I A county fire prevention
commit· 000 rdr 'the right place. 'Call R. M.
widely publicized by the newspapeo tee, w�th the 10c�1 superintendent .of I BeMon at CHAS. E. CONE
REAL­
Bnd later a local bank bought onother
I
educatIOn �s chaITman, was orgamz'l
TY CO., INC.
,
(!60C�ltp).
planter. ed. Students from the fourth through
FOR RENT;-T\\o large un"urnIsh�d
Th 'd 1 bl" d' h . d . d'l' rooms, prIvate bath,
screened '"
e newspaper Wl e, Y pU lCI�e It e m�th gra es wCl:e given at y tn- porch and private entrAnce; hot wa-
the value of tree planttng nnd wise structlOns on stoppmg forest fires, ter, garage and garden, adults oftly.
woodland management. with emphasis Qn not burning fields IIIRS. J. W. HODGES, 110 College
The county agricultural agencies, before plowing and WOods before Boulevard, phone
369·M. (150ctltc)
vocational and veterans groups, and clearing. A pledge was printed in
FOR �ALE-?q2 'acres, 100 acres. in
. .
.. . CU!.tlv�tlOn; IS located five miles
etate conservatIOn pepple were ask· the paper and farmers urged to SIgn northwest from Portal; two dwell.
ed to co·operate. A barrage of pub· I
it. Others were mimeographed and ;ngs and other outbuildings; two fish
licity for tree·planting waS' begun. signatures solicited through veterans ponds. Call It. M. Benson at CHAS.
Pete Pearson held a tree·planting training program leaders and oth�rs.
E. CONE REALTY CO.; INC. (l6�tl
demonstration and later a demonstra· About 150 farmers signed the pledges.
FOR S�ALE-:-Tr�ct of 95 acres, 60
. .. .'.
under cultivatIOn, :our-acre aIlot-
tlon of selectIve cuttlllg In a pme The first week III March, usually the ment, good tenant hous'e and tob"cco
belt that had been 'plunted under peak danger period for lires, wits des'· barns; two and one.hulf miles east of
C.C.C. auspices about ·1!1·35. , ignated Forest Fire Prevention Week, Pulaski; $800 per acro. J. WALTF.R
The slogan, "Let's Plant a Million with window displays, awarding of LEE, Pulaski,
Ga. (25sep4tp)
Pines in 1951·52", was' continually' ribbons to school children who made
FOR SALE-1tight"ro.om hous·e.. two
h d· th d d' I h b d . .. baths III AndersonVIlle, on bIg lotS oute m e newspapers an ay t e est postc:rs, nn pnze wmmng 110x260 feet; just off of SOlj will sac-
after day the public was told the ess'ays printed in the )lewspaper. Re· rifice for $6,500 for. immediate sllle;
value of restoring timh'er. Gradually suits were remarkable. During the owner sacri�cing on .. account of his
orders for seedlings began to trickle first thI'ee months of 1951, a total o.f
health. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER·
in. The Troy Messenger gave con· sixty.four fires burned 2,210 acres,
OWER. (160ctltp) , ,
stant newspaper pUblicity to the story
I
but in the same. period of 1952, there Notice 'fo Credit�rs
.
of pines. The name of every farmer werd only forty·two fires which burn. GEO'RGIA-BullocQ County.
who ordered trees, with a write-up, cd 668 acres.
.
All creditors of the estate of Mrs.
. Ida R. Brannen, deceased, are hel'c-
was published on page one of the STRAYED- _ From my 'flock about by given notice to render to me an I
newspaper. The season ende.1 with I three weeks ago, one jersey colol'ed account of their dt:!mands againstorders for nearly .a million seedlings, heifer wi�p whit,e ince and s'hart said estate within the time fixed by Ionly 530,000 of which could be ship. hOI""; weIght about 500 Ibs., and un· law.I maI'ked; finder plsMe notIfy PERRY This Selltembel' 15, 1952.ped, due to a shoI·tage. , EDENFIELD, Stilson, Ga. and get JULI".N GROOVER, Admr.
Four local lamber.using firms gave reward. (Usep3tc) (l8sep6t)
clM�
'The Home of Good 'PrlntiDc
South Main SI. Extension
Statesboro, Ga.
At the rear of the Rocker
building (Andersonville)
BULLOCH TIMES
"Colorado Sundown" Whatever You Need We
Do The Finest Job
Possible.
Telephone 297-M
..
'l1HE PASSING OF TIME For Better ImpressloDs
Wa.t
£'D�
(IVERNA ELLIS HATHCOCK)
AND
I'IIB STATESHORO �EW8
One evening as I journeyed' home
Aiter quite a busy day
A rose was blooming by my path
That fairly seemed to suy:
"Go on and pluck me if you will,
To brighten up your brow."
"Oh, no, 1 can't, I haven't time­
I'm in a hurry now."
NOW S'HOWING
"What Price Glory"
The GIOI'Y of Them Alii. I
Starring James Cagney, Corinne Cal.
vert and Dan Dailey.
Plus Latest News and Cartoon.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IlERB
"UBSCRIPTION ,2.0Q PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
SATURDAY ONLY
"One Big Affair"
Evelyn Keyes and Dennis O'Keefe
- ALSO-
JCntered as second-class matter JIolarcb 23,
1906, at (be postofflce at Statesboro,
Oa,. tinder tbe Act ot Congress
of
March 8, 1879.
Starnng Rex Allen, the Arizona
Cowboy.
Also T.wo Cartoons.
Quiz Show starts at 9 o'clock.
Grand Prize, $'485.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Sally and Saint Anne"
sT.:;:;:i�g Ann Blyth, Edmund Gwenn
and Palmer Lee.
Also Cartoon and "Big Nane Band"
many years.
Night Phone
465
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
Several F.n.A. House. for Sale. Already A S DODD JRFinanced. Lo.. do..n payments. Phone518. • •
23 North Main Street, State.boro.
Loans -
TERMITE SWARMING
For Free Inspection and Estimates Phone 727, Statesboro,
.
Georgia, Collect
STANDARJ> PEST CONTROL CO�
CONVENIENT FHA TERMSBONDED SERVICE
_PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any TimeFinally, all the political hot air to
�he contl'8ry, controls' cannot help
but destroy the free market In the
long run. And when that happens
the other freedoms start to die. BARNES FUNERAL HOME
HOW COUNTY LED
REBUILDING l:ANDS
Day Phone
467
Pulpwood Dealer Presents
Automatic Tree Planters
Fonowed By Local Balnk The True Memorial
18 AN UNWIU'ITEN BUT ELO-.
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work htlps to refl..,t tile
spirit which prompts you to erect
tile stone as an act ?f rflverooc.
and devotion • . • Our e:rper,eDC&
is at yc)Ur 6ervice.
FOR SALE-OI' rent by year, one
lovely two-story home at Savannah
Beach facinl!' the ocean; peffect for
'year-round living; steum heat, fOUl'
b�dro{)n'5, 2 � bath rooms. nll-eJectric T
'
kItchen, screened porches lind lovely HAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
lawn; can be had furnished 01' un-
furniShed; one bedI'oom downstairs;
A Local Industry Sinc. 1922
all nearby homes occupied yea r· JOHN M. THAYER, l'ropl'l.to"r
round. Call 3·2173 Savannah, or 45 West Main Street PHONE 489FRED ELARENRIC, 34 Washington 11oDt.tfl
Avenue, SaVannah, Ga. (220ct2tp) ,. "
FAL,L SEEDS!
'Oats Lupine
\
Rye Grass : RYe
Baby Chicks
Livestock l&\ Poultry Sup�lie's
Garden Seed
•
• Clovers
Wheat
•
•
•
•
E.ast Ge�rgia Peanut Co.
East Ga. Trading Post
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
/
THURSDAY, OCT. 16, 1952
��)(CnJ.\L· !���...� �1t��\c))�A\n.. i
�8:«JttaDll�X8:D:8:I:Itta:�aDlX8tD8X�
_ Charlston, s. c., Oct. 15.-Jacob
Miller, veteran Charleston shoemak·
er, died this afternoon at a local hoo'
NO TRUMP CLUB
" pltal. He was 61 years' old, a native
Dahlias were used by Mrs. Curtis. of Russio. Survivo", include wile,Mrs. Jeanie L. Miller; one daughter,
Lane to decorate her lovely new home MIss Mamie Miller; one son, Harry
on Moore street, where she enter· Miller, of Chnrleston: and one sis.
tained her bridge club and other ter, Mrs'. Lena Siegel; of New York. FOR SALE-100 acres, 35 In cultiv'a.
friends Saturday afternoon. Icebox He
was a member of Beth Israel
Congregation. in Charleston, a Wood. tion, four· room house with
electric·
pie was served with coffee, and later man of the World and a thirty-sec. it:(, barn and tobacco bam, located 8
nut.. and Coca·Colas were enjoyed, ond d'egree Mason. Funeral ar- mll�s northwest from Statelboro. Call
Bulbs were given for prizes and went rangements' are Incomplete and will
R. M. Benson, CHAS·. E. CONE
to Mrs. PaUl Franklin Jr. for club
be In charge of Stuhr Funeral Home. 'REALTY CO., INC. 1t
high: to &1418 Nona Quinn, visitor's
high: to Mrs'. Gene Curry !or the No
Trum.p prize, and to Mrs. Al McCul·
lough for cut. Other guests were'
Mesdames J. F. Spires, Inman Foy
Jr., Joe Robert Tillman, Lewis Hook,
J. L. Jackson, Johnny Deal, Bob
Trowbridge, Charles Evans, H. P.
Jones Jr" Lamar Trapnell, Bill Keith,
Ed Olliff, Jack W.ynn, W. R. Lovett,
J. C. Hines and Raiford Williams .
••••
TUESPAY BRIDGE CLUB
lIfembers of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and additional guests were d·e·
lightfully entertained during the past
week by Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr. at her
home on North Main street. Rose.,
gladioli, fruit al'rangements and Af·
rican violets decorated her spacious
rOoms and a salad course was served.
King Alfred daffodil bulbs for high
Temple Hill Baptist Church. scores went to Mrs', Harry Smith for
(Services First and Third Sundays) club high, and to Mrs. Hinton Booth
Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor Ifor visitors high, Dutch iris bulbs
10:30 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. were won by 1II,·s. R.I L:
Cone for cut
6:30 p. m. Training Union. and went to Mrs. Homce Smith
for
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship. low. Others playing lVere Mrs. C. B.
Mathews, Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. AI·
Macedonia Baptist Church !fred Dorman, Mrs. Fran1< Grimes,
REV. MELVIN M00DY JR., Pastor. Mrs. Cecil Brannen, I'I1rs. Dan Lester,
Sunday School, 10:25 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m. Mrs. Frank Williams,
M,'S. H, p.
Ev(!ning W01�shlp� 7�30 p. m. Jones Sr., Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
Mrs',
SPECIAL COLLECTION
J. O. Johnston, Mrs. Dew Groover and
. FOR PRIMI'I1IVE CHURCHES
Mrs. Arthur T:,:,e�.•
The l?cal PIimitive Baptist ch�JrCh CIVIC GAiRDEN CLUB
agreed In conference Thursd.ay mght, Th C'vi ,.. rden Club met Oc.
October 9, to take two speCIal collea.
e 1 c "a /
I
tions in the immediate future. The tober 9, at the !Iome of Mrs. E.
L.
first will be taken next Sunday and I Barnes with Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. and
,will be for. the Birdwo.od property I Mrs. Alfred Dorman as co.hostes�es,
!at ThomasVl!)e, now bemg used as
I B' h M Aulbert" denominational center of activity. Mrs. Henry IItc, rs.The committee of ministers and Brannen and Mrs. L, M. Durden had
bte�hren has pr?posed tqat a contri'l parts on the program which was onbutlon of $5 per member !rom .0 good· pans�e.. The "Legend ot the Pansy"
Iy number of· the churches WIll
com-I b lit'
h
.
C I
pletel,y pay the debt on this valuable was
read y Mrs. Henry B c. u
•
property. Members and friends will ture and arrangement of pansies'
was
have the opportunity ot' helping meet given by Mr•• J. P. Collins. Orders
th.is indebt�dnetls. Any .amount con';l pansy plants were taken from
tnbuted Wlll be apprecl8ted.
or
..
, The second will be taken Sunday the ..embers. The club voted
to JOin
morning, October 26, and will be used /the Southea..� District Associla·
to pay the indebtedne�s on the Bible tlon of Garden Clubs. The meeting
,study annex of the local chur�h. A f the '.' t' will be at Nahuntll
balance of aboot $3,300 remams on
0 aSBOCla Ion
this' obligation, and it is hoped that WednesdaYI October 29th.
The club
this present.effort will pay the debt. also voted to send $25 to apply on a
Every member should .be willing and ;�QO movie projector outfit for the
yeady to co:operate WIth the church 't t b k t t the library
II
and evep- kind assistance of friends c�mmulII. y
0 e ep a
.
wili be greatly appre.iated. The sis· Films WIll also be kept on
file there.
ters and !riends of the chInch will This project is being sponsored by
'serve lun,ch in the dining room to the the library committee of the Wom.
congregtlon on Sunday, Oet<:Iber 20. an's Club. Members who broughU
FOR SALE-Rental property, duplex "rrangements' to the meeting were
apartment. and concrete block Mra. Alfred Dorman, who arranged
ho�se, on adjoining lots, excellent 10' dahlills" Mrs. Dell Anderson, who ar.
CAtIOn; always rents to good rent- " .. . and Icrs; sound investment; good returns; ranged 8 com·bmatlOn of grapes ,ideal for someone to live in house' and �adoli, an.d Mrs. Dean Anderson, whorefit duplex. See WALTER E. earned dahlla9. Hot tea and sand·.
JONES, 447 S. College street, phone I . h ed432.R, Statelibbro, Ga. (20ctltp) WIC es �e,,: serv •
CHRISTMAS KITS FOR
MEN ON HIGH SEAS
Mrs. W. W .. Edge and Mrs. Paul
carroll are working with the Red
Cross in a plea' to send Christmas
kits to the men who will spend Christ.
IIUI8 on the high seas. They are. work.
ing through the Bulloch County Home,
Demonstration Club women, who "re' SUPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER =====::�=======
giving' 'generously, They hope to have Mr. and Mrs, Bill Alderman and " • I ,I.,at least twelve kits, The kits are daughter, Miss Beverly Alderman. •• �oc'a Over/,ow..
$2.50 each. Money <from persons or were in Savannah Sunday for the
groups of persons will be gladly nco surprise birthday dinner given for
eepted, Contact either Mrs'. Edge or Mrs. D. B. Gould by her children.
MM, Carroll. The demonstration clubs iIli:ss Alderman 'remained there' to
that have already responded are New spend two weeks with her grand­
Castle, Nevils, Poplar Springs, W·est mother.
Side and Middleground. =""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""....
MISS SHIRLEY GULLEDGE
PLEDGES SORORITY
Miss Shirley Gulledge, daughter of
Co",. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge, baR
pledged Zeta Tau Alpha eorority at
the Unversity of Georgia.
Protein Diet Proves 1 S'* t L WEEK-END- GUESTSIts Great Popularity I
n ..a Is"oro Mrs. Lillian Coakley had as week·
Ch h levnd
guests Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette
Protein kept before hogs when on
'. •• ure IS.. Flande'rs, Miss Helen Coakley, of Sa.eorn and mineral truly pays off, if an h d J 'L st h •
the two feeding demonstrations heina
'---------------'
na ,an ames • ep ens, 0"
� Statesboro Baptillt. Hunter Air Force Base, and Harveycarried on by.the 4·H Clubs at the Coakley, of Augusta.
East Georgia Trading Post and at REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., P••tol'.
Cliff Martin's Milling Company at SUNDAY SERVICES. W.S.C.S. TO MEET
Portal can be taken as' zuid First Baptist will go on winter The WSCS will hold their studya.. e. schedule effective Sunday night, Oct.
Mike, the pig that' is getting pro- 5. Evening services will be held d I
course, "Latin America," next week
tein supplement at the Trading P09t, 7:30 instead of 9; Training Uniou at at the church aa fcllowa: First'seB­
has gained 45 pound's since Septem- 7:80 Instead of 8: Training Union at sicn Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock,
bel' 5th, While Ike, getting all' the evening prayer service
will be held at second, third and fourth aessiona on
corn, mineral and water he wants
7:30 Instead of�. Tliesday, Wednesday 'and Thursday
but no supplement, has gained one Statesboro Methodist Chureb morning at 10.o;l:c�. ,
pound. Mike, at Portal in Oliff Milr· • VISITED IN ASHEVILLE
tion's store, has gained 49 pounds J. F. WILSON,
Pastor
since September 9, while Ike gained 10:15. Sunday Sehool;
W. E. Helm-
Iy, general superintendent.
29 pounds. 11:30. Morning worship: sermon by
In an effort to convice hog farmers I the pa�tor.
the need of using protein supplements 8:00. Evening worship: sermon by
along with the feeds in the field, Ger. toile .pastor.9:00. Wesley Foundation Fe&ow­
aid D. Groover, manager of the Trad· ship Hour.
ing Post here, and' Cliff Mortin, man·
ager of the milling company at Por
tal, put two pigs in a pen in their
:feed stores and are feeding them ex
·actly alike, except Mike is getting
all the protein supplement desired
along with the other feed.
The demonstrations will run until
November 1 at the Trading Pos� Rnd
November 8 at Cliff Martin's. The
elubsters' will then raffle off Mike at
r
Elmer Baptist Church
....
Mr. and Mrs. Leodel Coleman vls­
ited during the past week end in Aehe­
ville and Highlands, N. C., and Clay­
ton, Ga. Returning by way of Athen.
they spent a short visit with Mr. and
M",. Lane Johnston, students at the
University.
Primitive Baptist Chureh
• •••
VISITED IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrt R. J. Brown have reo
turned from a visit in Tallahassee,
Fla., with Dr. and Mrs. ·Donald Lund.
berg, lind in Jacksonville ,where they
spent a few days with Dr. and Mrs'.
Robert Brown. They also spent a
!few days in Panama City,
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible study.
11:30 a. m.-Morning worship.
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7:30 P. m.-Evening wor�hlp.
10:30 a. m. S,turday before each
second Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Chureh
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor.
1lO:15. Sunday school.
11:30•. Morning wo",hlp.
6:15 •. B. T. U.
'7.30. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday. Mid·week
prayer service.
each place.
First Presbyterian thurch
E. LAMAR WAINWRIGHT, Pastor.
Corner Savannah and Zetterower
Avenues.
Sunday Service.
10:15. Sunday school.
11:30. Morning worship.
6,3.0. Pioneer Young Peopl••
Mid·week Service, Wednesday even·
Ing at 7:30.
REV. E. T. S'l'YLES, Pastor.
1(; :ao a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning wors·hip.
6:30 p. m. Training Union.
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship,
The Chureh Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pa.tor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MorninK. ,,:orship,.11 a. m:
EvangelistIC nreetmg, 7.30 p. m
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30
D. m.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m.
"Voice of Pentecost" broadcast
H. Off.n You Expert HeIr.In Plannin, Trip. to It. I
.48 Stat••, C",noda, M.xico
a DUNe ,ODe
DelI7 War
From Statesboro to:
Atlanta, Ga. . $ 4.90
Jack5onville, Fla. . 4.55
Macon, ela. . . ..... ,.....
2.75
Chattanooga, Tenn. . 7.20
Waycross, Ga. .
8.25
Birmingham, Ala. . 7.85
Cincinnati, 0, , 12.90
Richmond, Va. . '. 11:35
"
S T Sa.. "" Ex".
10%
��CJ'WAY :th • Round Trip TId.'
FOR SALE-One Hot.Poi":t elect�ic
l'snge in excellent condition; prIce
$45 Call 3SS·R, or . see
at 107 West
Jon�s Avenue. (90ctl,pt)
I
Pur.ely Personal
Mr. and 1IIrs. G. C. Coleman spent
Tuesday In Savannah.
MI.. Gloria Mikell, of Savannah,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell. I
Mrs. J .. B. Baker and M�. J. T.
Donehoo, of' Savannah, were 'Week-end
guests of Mrs. Lamar Jones.
Mr. and M ... Jack Rimes and Mr.
and Mrs. John Godbee spent the week
end at the Rimes place on the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Huey Donaldson, of
Savannah, were week end guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Don'.
aldaon,
•
Mr. and Mrs, James Cheek left duro
ing the week for Delray, Fla., where I
they will spend several weeks before
g.olng to New York for a visit.
Mrs. Willis E. Cobb hall returned
to her home In Rocky Mount. N,. C.,
after spending several months with
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill. Mr. Cobb
came down to accompany her to Rock)
Mount.
Mrs. G. H. Byrd and little daugh­
ter, Marty, spent a few days during
the week end In Montgomery, Ala.,
with her parents, lilt. and Mrs. T. L.
Jefferies. Mr. Byrd accompanied hi.
family there for the week end.
Mrs. lack Broucek and Mrs. Bob
Winburn presided at the tea table,
which was beautifully decorated with
candelabra and autumn flowe",. In·
dlvidual cakes, assorted crackers and
nuts, tea and coffee were served.
JACOB MILLER
"
10
,r
ALDRED' BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCIAIES,
FRESH VEGETABLES
Puffin - Biscuits
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
10 Biscuits IOe
FANCY LONG GRAIN 3 POUND CELLO
Chinto Rice 47c
FANCY HALVES-LIBBY 2Vz ·CAN
Peaches 29c
FANCY GOLDEN -B'l'ALK
Celer�' lOc
HARD HEAD GREEN POUND
Cabbage 5c
DlAMON 125 FOOT ROLl.
Waxed Pa�er 25c
NABISCO VANILLA
Wafers 34c
FOR SALE-Business property lot
lOOx145 feet, North Zetterower Av­
enue: two bulldln•• now rented: lult.
able for fJaetory, assembly plant,
warehoullf!, etc.; realonably priced.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (SacUt)
'Busy families
enjoy toke I
.'-
-ready for all the family to enjoy•.
Serve ice cold ••• right in the bottle.
6 BoHI. Carton 25�
Plul Deposil
.OTTUD UNDII AUTHOIITY Of THI C:OC:A·C:OLA C:OM�ANY BY
(
STA'i'�BORO CO€A·COL� BOTl'LING co
-
.:.'i�-�·�."�.".h.\�-·....-�--
. .
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LEEFIELD NEWS PORTAL NEWS
E a ne Gay VB Ma sha Gay
loch Sup. or Court Octobe
1952-L be fo D vor e
To Marsha Gay defendant
GHI INTO THE ARMS AND HEART
OF EVERY "LITTLE MOTHER"
• THIS GORGEOUS
[OVER 2 FEET TALL]
FINEST QUAL TV THROUGHOUT
get yours
NOW
qnd Layaway
for Christmas
who wants to be lovedI
REGULAR RETAIL VALUE $ 15
$ 95
•
WASH ITI
COMB IT I
CURL ITI
WAVE ITI
She has the finest Saran Hair
Non breakable waterproof plastic
head
Movmg Glacene Eyes Pearly
Teeth
Life like Skin Mama VOice
N non Dress and Bonnet
Pure Rubber Panties SIlk Sox
TIe-on Shoes
Full S ze - over TWO FEET TALL
(18sep4tp)
Money Back Guarantee
--1
a $695
o Brune"e
Save Money - Mail Today t
TRAPNELLS ASSEMBLE
�h s. George R. Trapnell, her
daughter, Francma, and her husband,
W B Bowen, entertsmed the faro­
tly of Georgie R. Trapnell with a sup­
per Saturday evening. Those pres­
ent were Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Trap­
nell, Millmi, Fla.; Mr. and IItrs. Aigle
Trapnell, Statesboro; John Trapnell,
Newnan, Mr and IItrs. Fntz Shaw,
Mr. and MIs. Bill Tucker announce Murietta: Mrs. Tom E. Watson, Mrs.
the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth Nancy DeLoach, Miss Margaret De- THE JOLLY CLUB
Ann, October 12th, at the Bulloch' Louch, �hss Debbie Trapnell and The members of the Jolly Club,
County Hospital. Mrs. Tucker was Anna Sanders, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. newly organized social club, enjoyed
formerly Miss Mary Lee Jones. George 0 Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs. a delightful party Tuesday afternoon
• • • • B. Turner Atwood, Metter, and Mr. of last week at the home of Mrs
I Sgt and Mrs. Charles E MIlicI'
and Mrs. Remer D. Lamer, States- Julian Groover on Oak street. At- OUTDOOR SUPPER
announce the birth of a daughter, boro. All out-of-town guests were tractive arrangements of autumn One of the most delightful affairs
MISS Zula Gammage were VISitors
I Sherry Wanda, on September 29, at here to attend the Trapnell family flowers decorated her rooms and lem- IOf the early fall season was the out-
Savannah Saturday. I
the Beaufort Naval Hospital, Beau- reunion at Lake church lall't Sunday. on pie waa served with toasted nuts, door supper given Monday evenmil'
Mrs. John Everett IS visttmg m
fort, S. C. Mrs. Miller was former- • • • • Hallowe'en candies and an orange with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and
Norcross as the guest of Mr. and
M[SS JO ANN JACKSON
Iy Miss Evelyn Campbell. WALT MeDOUGA1,.D drink. Games were enjoyed. Others Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Cobb hosts. The
TWO YEARS OLD members present were Mrs. B. W. delicious supper, consistmg of baked
Mrs. Wilham Everett.
I
JACKSON-HOLLAND [ MR. AND MRS. HANNER Mrs. Donald McDougald entertaln- Cowart, Mrs. M. E. Alderman, Mrs. ham, cabbage salad, baked heans,
Mrs. Juhan Lane, of Atlanta, spent ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED DELIGHTFUL HOSTS ed with a delightful party Thursday W. T. Coleman, Mrs. Logan Hagin, pickles, rolls, individual cakes dec-
several days here this week With Dr. Rev. and Mrs Charles A. Jackson Mr and Mrs. W. S. Hanner enter- afternoon, October 9, in celebration Mrs. E. L. Mikell, Mrs. R S Bon- orated with a Hallowe'en motif, and
and Mrs Curtis Lane, I Jr., of Fitzgerald, announce the en- tained with � recent lovely dinner of the second birthday of her son, durant, MI1II. K. D. Wildes, MIS. Pen- coffee was served from a long table
Johnny Godbee spent the week end
I
gagemont of their duughter, MISS Jo party
at th'lI" home Willi racult' Walt. Twenty-five small guests play- ton Anderson and Mrs. J. F. Darley. placed in the beautiful rear gurden
in SardiS With hiS grandparents, Mr Ann Jackson, to EnSign Billy Boker membels of the sCience division of ed on the lawn and after being served " •• " of the Cone home on North lItam
und Mrs. Harry Godbee Sr Holland, son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Roget Teuchers Colle:!" as guests A four· Ice cream, cake and punch' were en- FAI.L RUSHEES street. The table was centered With
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs. W J. Holland of Statesboro cour"" turkey dinnel .vas 8.r\,ed tertsmed indoors With movie come- ARE ENTERTAINED a lovely arrangement of il'uits and
R. Lo""tt and Mrs. Ed Olltff were MISS J�c'--on attended Georal'u The dining taole held a beaulltul I:Iles. Movies were made o! the lit- Four [ovely rush parties are be-... � leaves With a pumpkm m the center.
vIsitors m Augusta Tuesday. Teachers College m State';boro and centerpiece of )'ellow benles, yellow tie g'Uests at play. Hallowe'en, hats Ing given during the week by \Bet" Tapers burned in hurrtcane lamps BIIId
Mrs'. Velnon Hall and Mrs. E. L. I'ecelve<! her B S degree m nursmg chysanthemums an·J yellow candies.
and horns were given as favors. Mrs. I Sigma Phi sorority for the fall rush- in Hallowe'en lanterns. [ndlvldualSweat, BeaulOit S. C., were guests
lin September, 1951, !rom the Emory
In the living room were attractive ar- McDougald was assisted by MfR. ees. Thursday evening Mrs. E. W. tables whel'" the guests were seated
of Mrs. A M. Gulledge Frtduy Umverslly School of Nursmg. She rangements ofsellow hronze and 01· Emory Brannen, Mrs. Walter Mc-
Bar.nes and Mrs Arnold Rose wero
were hghted in a Similar manner.
C. P. Olliff and C. B. McAlltster
11"
now on the staff of Emory Hos-
chid chrysanthemums [n.. ted were Dougald, MTS. Grady Bland and hostesses at a party at the Barnes Following supper, the guests as-
were m Athens for the Georglll- pitai-
Dr. and Mrs. Leland Wllsoll, ;'vI,s. Msls ... Alice and Julia Brannen. home. Shortcake and coffee were sembled around a huge bonfire and
Mutyland football game Saturday. EnSign Holland attended Georgia
VIOla Perry, W. B. Moye and Tully • " • • served. An open meeting was held were led m amusing and entertllin-
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Colelnan .pent Teachers College PMOI' to gomil' to Pennington ThiS (Thursday) even-
BRUNSWICK VISITORS on Monday evening at the home of ing games by Rev. Frederick Wilson.
the week end m Atlanta, and Mr. I Georgl'a Tech, where he received a
I mg Mr. and Mrs. Hanner will be Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston hay. Mrs. Bob Thompson, with Mrs. La-
th
.
ts thO GTOUp singing was. also a feature ofColeman attended the football game. B. S. degree III archltectul'e In 19511 ,host. to members of the Wesleyan
as ell' gu... IS week their grand- mBr Trapnell and Mrs. Bill Whlte- �he evemng's entertainment A large
Joe Robert Tillman, Harry Sack '!Ind a Bachelor of Arcrutectule de- I
Foundation group of the college at children, Marian Pate and Billy head as co-hostesses. An original number of neighbors and othor friend.
and LeWIS Hook attended the Tulane-
glee III 1952. While at Tech he was
a delicious chicken supper at theh Brown, of Brunswick. Mr. and Mrs.•klt was the form of entertulIlment . ad
Tech football game Suturday III At 11 member of Sigma Chi il'Uternlty,' home, which will be decorated with
Brown, who are at.tending a real es· Rushees were presented novelty �:!�: wer�h:�i:�::t!;1 ;rar!�'d :��
lanta. edltol' of the Yellow Jacket and wDO lovely dahlta. and gladoh, and on the
tate meetlng in Savannah, Will spend gift. by their hostesBes, who were In J. W. Cone, Mr. and Mrs Ed Cone,
MIS. Helen Bowen, who teaches In '::Iected to Who's Who In 'American dinmg table will be a dried urrange- the week end with Mr. and MrS. John- Hallowe'en costume. LoVely refresh-� ston. \ Mr. anti Mrs. J. W 'Bevill, Mrs Wal-'Fayetteville, N. C., spent week end Colleges. He received hiS commission ment. After the buffet supper gnm... '" • • • ments were served. Wednesday even- do Floyd, Mrs. J. P. Collins and Mrs.
with members of her family III the In the United Stat� Navy Clvl'l En-
I Will be the feature of entertainment. ing a picnic was given at the Leh-
.0
0 h VISITED IN TIFTON
Robert Benson,
county. gineet' Corps at Newport, R. I., al1l1 t
er invited guests Will be Mr. Bnd M
man Frankhn club house with the, ••••
M W H EIII' 't' I M
rs. Baker Rigdon, of TIfton, spent h b d!!!. .. S IS VlSI mil' I'e a- is stationed at the Naval Air Station' rs. Henry McCormack, co-spon.or.
us an s of the members and rush- ATTEND ST "TE MEETING
t F II N C h
' the week end here with her sl.ter, ....
Ives III ayettevi e, . ., w ero 'Jacksonville, Fla. \
of the organization WIth Mr. Hanner. ees as g'Uests. Bringing to a con- Dr. and Mrs' Curtis Lane, Dr and
she WIll be l'resent at a family re- • •
• • • •
Mrs Roger Holland, and fumily. Mrs. elusion the lovely parties will be II
'Union. BELCHER-·H·OWELL BIRTHDAY DINNER '" Holland accompanied her to Tifton
Mrs. J. L. Jackson and li>r. and Mrs.
S d
formal tea on Sunday given at the Hunter Robertson were in Savunnah
Mrs. A. M. Gulledge and little Mul'Y Mr. und Mr•. R. E. Belchel', of
A .urpri.e birthday dlllner and re-
RUllgdBY to dspethnd. a few days with Mrs. home of Mrs. Luke Anderson. Tlte several days during the week mat.
,Frances Waters Will spend thIS week i'>tatesboro, announce the engage-
union wu. a lovely event at the home I on an elr mother, Mrs. J. J rushee . I d M J hAC bb
vlS�q M� �rn� H� m B�. �� of ��r daqhte� jolS� to � M� �d M� L. �Ne�rth d _B;a;k;�;'==========__��M�r�s�.�c�������:�n�u!:�n�d�e�:���n�,_o!M���s�.���e�a�;�o�n�'���:�:���:�:!:�o�:�.p_o_n _�_e_G_e_�_gl_a_D_e_n_t_�;fOIL, S. C. I M/Sgt. Wilham Thomas Howell Jr, 138 East Purl'lsh atreet on Suturday, .'IIMr. and Mrs Morris Dean and son, "on of JIll and Mrs. W. T. Howell Sr, qctob,>r 4th. Mr Nesrruth and chil.
Tommy, of Savannah, were week-end of FayetteVille, Ga The weddlllg dren celebrated IItrs. Nesmith's blrth-\guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will take place October 25, at Grace duy with a surprise party which went
T. W. Rowse. I Methodist Church III Atlanta. off quite well. Dinner was .erved yn
The Rev. George Lovell Jr. was MISS Belcher IS a graduate of the
the I.wn After the dinner Mrs. NS.-
called to Ocala, Fla., dunng the week Statesbolo HIgh School and attend- smith opened her beautiful gifts. Fun
end because of the death of hiS step- ed Georgia Teachers College. At
and entertsh)ment was enjoyed by all
mother, Mrs. Lovell Sr. I present she IS employed in the diroc- "'ose attending, includmg Mr. 811(1
I Mrs. J. A. Futch and Miss Chris- tory department of' the Sbuthern Bell Mrs. Jim McCormick, Mr. and Mrs.
'tille Futch had as week ...nd guests j'.lephone and Telegraph Co. m At- Roland Brannen, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ethridge and Iunta. Mrs. Jack Beasley and Mr. and Mrs
daughter, of Savannah. I Sgt. Howell attended Fayetteville Kermit Hollingsworth, Statesboro;
Mrs. Loron Durden has returned High School and for the past twenty-
Mr. and MI·s. S. P. BUrian, NashVille,
110m Houston, Texas, where she was one months has served WIth the Arm- Tenn.,; Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Collum,
called last week because of the death ed Forces, nine months of which were Jacksonville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. In­
of her brother, Dowman Ernst_ I spent m Korea. Upon hIS discharge
man N...mlth, Savannah; J. D. Ne-
R. S. New and children, Derieux he Will be employed by Great South- smith, who has just returned from
and Carolyn, of Washington, D. C., eln Trucking Company in Atlanta. Washington, after serving three years
"pent several days during the week " " •• • IIlg the Air Force, and L. M. Nesmith
with hIS mother, Mrs. R. S. New. I DAMES CLUB HOLDS Jr., and sixteen grandchildren. On
MISS Shirley Gulledge has pledged FIRST ANNUAL MEETING Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Burian and Mr.
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority at the Uni- On Wednesday, October 1, the and Mrs. Collum returned to their
versity of Georgia, Athens, and Ig 'Dame!f Club held Its first meeting of re.pectlve homes.
.also a member of the A Capella choir. 'the college year at the home of MI s
• "
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield had Paul Carroll on FairVIew Road, with MRS. DAVIS HONORED
as week-end g'UCSts Mr. and Mr•. Ly- MI"3 J. P. Foldes and Mrs. H. L.
The children of Mrs. W. D. DaVl.,
man Dukes and son, Bo, of Nash- Ashmore as co-hostesses. There was
of )Savannah, honored her on her
Ville, Tenn., and Mrs. Grace Eden-' a .hort business meetmg oVer which .eightieth birthday Thursday, October
field, of Savannah. I Mr Dana Kmg, preSident, pre.lded. 9th,
with a lovely dinner at Johnny
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson' A novel program was presented Harris', followed by an Informa[ open
!Spent the week end m JacksonVille entltied, "New faces _ New Huts."
bouse at her home, both of which
with their son, James, and with Mrs. The "new faces" were the four new
(came to her as' a complete surprhe.
Donaldson's sister, Mrs. J. W. Clen- members of the club, Mrs. Leland
The home was decorated with lovely
demng, and family. I Wilson" Mrs. F. T. Lenfesty, Mrs
arrangements of aster. and glndoli,
lit I' and Mrs. Joe Parker and Clark Knowlton and MIS J. A. Paf-
and fnends were invited to call from
daughter, Cynthia, of 'North Augus- :lord, who were mtroduced by Mrs.
7 until 9 o'clock for coffee and cake.
ta, S. C., w"re week-end guests of Zilch Henderson The "new hats' I
Members of the Immediate family
!her mother, Mrs. Ora Key. I wele :n.shloned at the meeting from
I who entertained were Mr. and Mrs.
'1'1 Sgt. and Mrs. Carroll HOuse aM odds and ends of hat matertals drawn'
Jack R. DaVIS, Mr. and Mrs. Juhus
young son, Gary, who were en route 'f'om a grab bag. Each person had Rogers
and Mr. and Mrs. H. M
to th�r home in Miami from It stay to model her own creatIOn. Mrs J.: �Ods, all of Savannah; Mrst A
• of sevelal days 10 Ashevtlle, N. c.,1 A. Thomas was prize WInner With I I son, of AlexandrIa, VB.; Mrs. R
made a viSit Fnday With her uncle,
I an IndlUn hat made ot rtbbon and I
W :-:athews, Millen, and Mrs Pearl
D. B Turner, and family I feathel s DaVIS, Statesboro. Mrs. DaVIS was
Mr. and M,s Henry H Smith had
• -. the recipient of many cards, flowers
as week-end guests Mr and Mrs I
LANIER REUNION and other gifts.
H k S h d' '1 Sunday, October 5, the famlhes of
• • • "
o e mit an Mr. and Mrs Lavon the late Allen Rand Macle Ann F;.\MILY REUNIONJones and children, of Savannah I B A
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klarel' who
owen Lam�r held theIr reumon at n annual affaIr of the C. E Cone
.� f h
'
I
the commumty center. One hundred family IS a reumo� of their children
were enrouuc rom t elf home In d' h
N Y k t M
.
F I
an thllteen enjoyed a dehclOus bus-Ion
t e date near Mr Cone's blrtlldav
ew or 0 lamt, In I are spend. k t d d h h' 0 t b
•
ing a few days with her sISter Mr;
e mner an a dehghtful day. The w IC IS Coer 20th. Mr. and Mrs
J h St kl d d f I
'
I
chlld.·en of the late Mr. and Mrs Cone are expectmg for Sunday Dr
o n rIC an an ami y. La d
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams
mer present were Fred T Lam�r, a� .Mrs: John H. Cone, of Thomas-
spent the week end m Atlanta and
I Remer D. Lamer and Mrs. !"ffie WII- Ville, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert
visited with their son Frank T h'
son, S�tesboro, Mrs. !-ee Trapnell, and Ralph Jr., of Athens; Mr alld
tud t d tt d d' th T' h;c I'Pulaskl, and Mrs. Rura Patrick, of Mrs. BaSil Cone and daughter, Mary
� en,
an a en e e ec -
u-1 Jacksonville. I Ellen, Vidalia.; Mr. and Mrs. B Rne game. • " • " Snooks and children Randy'andMr•. T. J. ¥orris Sr. returned dur-, HOME FROM SOUTH PACIFIC Cathy A'I d M '
i h d h 11 I
t I ey, an r. and Mrs� D S
nil: t e week en �o e.r orne In I
Juhan Mikell, who has been m the Tillitson and son, Bobby Waters, of
'Ball'),�rldge after a VISit WIth her son, South PaCific With the Merchant Ma- JacksonvllJ FI . M d M J W
T J
.
d
.
e, a, r. an rs.
. . Morns, �n Mrs. MorriS. She I nne for eighteen months, has arriY'- Cone and dnughtel, Amanda, and Mr
was' accompanied there for the week cd home to spend sometime with his "nct �frs Ed Cone, Statesboro.
end by Mr. and Mrs. Morris. I mother, Mrs. Brooks Mikell. Jacksonville.
Clubs •• Hines Dry
Cleaners
• Purely Pers onal . Service is Our' Motto
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPTLY
PHONE 375
27 West Vine Street
Mrs. Mnty Etta Lowe IS visiting'
her children III Washlngton, D. C.
Mr and MI s A �f Braswell have
J'ctul11cd tram a business trrp to Chi­
cago.
Cadet Jack Bowen, GMC, spent the
week end With his parents, Mr and
Mrs. M J Bowen.
Mayor Gilbert Cone was a bustness
VISitor In Atlanta for a 'few days
during the week.
Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent Monday
in Millen With Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sauve and son Alf.
Mr. and 1I1rs. H
. .
.. Statesboro, Ga.
Williams, Mrs. John Godbee, Mrs.'
Dekle Banks, MISS Nona Hodges, Mrs.
Jim Hayes, Mrs. Leroy Hayes, M1's.
Jack Rimes and Mrs Joe Hurd,
....
r '
..
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
)
We're Celebrating Our Greatest
'Event with
41 Valuable Prlze.s­
�bsolutely Free!
41st
.Anniversary
SALE-
Sale Starts Thursday 91:.�. M.
And Lasts for 10 Days Only!
Visit Our Store Every Day
For Bargains
I
Minkovitz D'ept. Store
I
Ii
I BAt1{WARDtOQK',I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloc:h TImes, Oct. 22, 1942
Steel cage used by the chalngang
fOI sleepmg quartres W1I8 dismantled
and shipped as serap [ron to Japan.
County-wide SC1'ap iron" dnve re­
sulted in more than million pound•
turned m yesterday as first contribu- lhJlciela 'TIm., �IUlaed 1111 ! CoMo d
tton of scrap.
-
\ StatnbolO N.... IlnablUW 11011
U .ted, l� 1", 111"
At the regular meeting of the 8taieeborG I!:qt., J:atabllabed lel"-CouoUdated o-IIer I, ...
Chamber of Commeree Tuesday Ike :���::���::�::�����������==�==�������������������==�����������������������=:�������::==MinkoVltz was succeeded as preai- ANNUAL DISPLAY I A Ident by Fred W. Hodges; 'Lannle F. merican Association I Statesboro P.•B.Y,F.. I TWO BANKS UNITE'Simmons, first vioe-pre&[dent; Sam Of U' 'ty'WIllStrauss, second vice-p1'C1!ldent; H. R. PLANS PERFEfWI'UI\ DIvers) emen nsta atlen Service IChllstian, secretary-treasurer. \J I fJV Th fl A . ASSIST FARMERS
.
Wltb city election two weeks hence, A e.
rst meeting of the menean The Statesboro P.B.Y.F. hod a very
politics is beginning to .ttr; Lanme Chrysanthemum Show And
ssociation of Uni""rsity W�men Improssive candlelight in�tallatlon
F Simmons and A. R. Lanier are an- wns
held on Tuesday evening, Octo- SCTvice Sunday evening, October 12. Give Long.Term LoaI18 At
nounced candidate. for re-election as
Bazaar Sponsored By The ber 14, at the home of Mle. Jimmie Laura Jean' Webb, our fprmer first S 'a1 Ra
councilmen; Alfred Dorman has all • County Women's Group Collins Mrs. Gesman Neville, Mrs. vice-president, presided In
the ab- pee! tes To Develop
but announced a. candidate to succeed Maude Edge and Miss Hester Newton
sence of our former presldeht, Frank And Enlarge Their Farma
Dr H. F. Hook as mayor.
Plana are complete for the' annual [Served as co-hoatesses with Mrs. C61- Williams, who Is away at college. .
Front puge news Item ",ferred to phry_nthemum
show and bazaar lins. MI.s Leona. Newton, member. Miss Billy Ze°n Bazemore, Mias Has-
The Sea Island Bank and the BII'-
improved financial conditi6ns' a8 rea- sponsored by the Bulloch County ship chairman, [ntrodueed fourteen
sie McElveen, Miss Hattie Powell, loch County Bank join other I...un.
son for Increased disorderly state in 'Home Demonstratlon Council, ac- new additions te the Stetesboro
Mrs, F. J. Willlams and MTS. V. F. banks In Georgia In maklfllr 1011.·
th Ity A I h
.
d . I branch. As chaIrman for the legisla. Agan presented musical selectionae e . n emp oye w 0 T8IIlgne cording to an announcement unade tlve committee, Mrs. Ed- presented throughout the program. Brother
term, low Interest loans to f'l1II
a $20 per week job to accept one at thIS week by Mn. Bule Wilhams, act- an interestln"" pro .......::; centering Agan spoke at the h�-Innlng of the
owners for development and enlarp-
$40 per week, returned to h[s first Ie,,· _..
""'"
job With explanation that he couldn't ing president for the council. She I around the current November election
program and aga� at the closing. 'Pent of their farms, Chari"" VIckerY,
drink up $40 worth of liquor in a stated that the ahow and bazaar '01
The challenge for straightforward He concluded the program with a county FHA supervisor, repot1&.
week.
r and unbiased thlnk[ng in trend of prayer. A number of parents and Th
••• "
be .tal;ed at the Bulloch County LI- principal [nvolved rather than party tfrlends were present for the servloe.
ese loans, are to be made tbroUWh
TWENTY YEARS AGO brary on Thursday, November 6, will or personality, was the keynote of the
The following officers were install- and in co-operation with the Farmel'8
From Bulloeh T[m.... Oet. 20. 1932 be open to the public from 2 to 6:30 evonlng's discussion. Mrs. E�1fI! wa,
ed: President, Thelma Fordham,; first Home Admlnl8t.natlon to eligible tam-
Rev. J. A. Duren has been called to p. m. Admlsston will be il'ee. Hand- ably a.sisted by Miaa Heater Newton.
vlce-presjdent, Hal Cox; second vice- Uy-type farm owners for the e.tab-
serve the Baptist church here, sub- . M[ss Ela Johnson, president of the
president" Guy Freeman; third vice- I h t fmade and horle-baked Items wlli be ,Statesbm<o branch A.A.U.W.; KI.. president, Laura Jean Webb; secre-
IS men 0 pastures, cleanna: of land,
ject to later permanent call. on sale. Mrs. Williams has named Edna Luke and Miss Marjorie Kea- tary, Chrlstine Futch; reporter, Chls- purchase of additional land, erectlnn.. Winchester rifle, gun shells and nd
r
wearing' apparel, and 26 chickens the following committees: ton recently attended an A.A.V.W.
nne Cha ler; treasurer, Mal1ha AI- Iof new buildings, repairs to exl&t-
from a coop In the back yard. Reception Mrs. J..G Tillman nd
state workshop In Milledgeville. This dermnn; planl.t, Jane Rlchurdson; !ng building. and other needed farm
Bulloch county gin records show
' . a was the flt'st to be spontlOred by the chortster, Evelyn Jones; counsellora, d I t
10,089 bles of cotton gmned as com-
Mrs. Call Franklm; staging, Mrs. _,tate. President Z. S. Henderson Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, Mr and I
eYe opmen .
pared to 18,680 last year to same F�ed T. Lamer, Mrs. Ralph Moore, I participated
In one of the panels on BRUCE DONALDSON Mrs. Naughton Beasley, M,. und 1It1.. The loan. are for forty yeara and
date. Mrs. Don Bronnen and Mrs. J. A. Ad- the role of women in higher edllca-
Robert Cox, Mr. and Mrs W. H. bear Interest at 4 per cent and are
S I ts D d M R tlon DONALDSON HEADS
Cilandier and Miss Oru Flankhn. fully In�ured by the government. SuchOCla even' 1'. an I'S.. L. dlson; classification, Mrs. Dan I.Jngo .
Cone celebrated thClr sll>:er weddmg and Mrs. Herman Nesmith. entrance -,--------------.:. loans give local bankers the oppor-
last Sunday night at their home on \
"
HIGH SCHOOL HAVE FORMULATE PLANS t tSouth Main street.-MI&s Agnes Da- MElt'S. E HM· UshTer. MArs·DLen.wood Mc- NATION.WIDE BODY nUgl::C�lt��nmlpO�"'ogrfaUmllYs OpafrtthlceIPcaotsun'�'vis, of Douglas, and Bruce Warren ' veen, "". . . ommy, IMrs. .,
Donaldson, of Tifton and
StatesborO'\
Eall Lestcr, Mrs. J C. Preetorlus; A GREAT OCCASION ASSIST VETERANS
and at the same time gives the farmer
were umted m marl'lage on �e even- Judging council officers Mrs. BUle Former Statesbom Citizen
.. helping hILnd m diverslfy[n&, ht.
ma' of October 17th m Savannah.-" M d P id t f F I f 10
Mls�e. Madge Temples and Margaret Wllhams, Mrs. Woodrow Srruth and
I
a e res en 0 unera Volunteer Service Ofllcers
arm ope rat ns, thereby Increuln.
Baxter were hostesses Fnday even- Mrs. Dnn C. Lees bazaar, Mrs. Henry
'Ntursday of Next Week T.o Directors At Recent Meet hiS Income which will relult In bQ-
ina' at the home of �rs. Q. F. Bax- Blitch, chairman; Mrs. J. E. Row-
'Be Occasion For The Big - Bruce Don"ldson, now a member of
Unite In Program Which tel' IIvmg and more security fOil the
ter honoring the football .team.- land _hlen' Mrs. Felix Pamsh Event With The Students the firm 0' Bowell-Donaldson Home Promises Invaluable Help
:farm families without depletin. 01'
Mrs. G. P. Donoldson entertamed the ' \ \ .' ,. rI h 11
Mystery Club Thursday morning at Mrs. N. A. P. Proctor, Mrs. Emit StatC1lboro High School planta a :for Funerals In Tlf�on, a nat,jve o� Training of more than 300 volun-
wea ng oU t e so .
her home on Woodrow Avenue.-Mrs. Scott, 'M1'8. Roland Moore, Mrs. Enoch mammoth Hallowe'en carnival thiS Stat...boro, was elected president last teer service officers to assi.t vet-
Mr. Vlcke'1" stated that the local
Bartow Fladger and Mrs. Loui� Dixon, 1It1'" Luelle White, Mrs n. T. "'ft�rnoon. Sup!!er will be ael'Wd at Wednesday of the National Funerul elans, their dependent. and benefl. county FHA1committee, compoaecl of
Thompson were hostesses Friday af- .. 6 0 cloc,k followmg the street parade Q J Harry Lee • --fI Id Ottl H I[
ternoon at a delightful dinner at the Atwood,
Miss Georgia Hagm, Mrs. at 5 0 clock. Doors will .open at 7 Dlrector� Association at' Its annunl clarles In preparln&, and filing clulms
. , ......, e; s 0 o·
Merrl-Gold. I. P. Hughes, Mrs. B. H. Roberts, o'clock. This occasion is Mardi Gras. "onventlon held In Mlnneapolls, Mmn, for government benefits has been
way, Register, and Cluiae SmIth, of
••• " Mrs. C. C. Anderson, Mrs. Rupert �ay street mas�8 will dance and with some 3,000 'iuneral directors started by the American Legion in
Weat Side, certify aa to the e[lwIblllt,
TBmTY YEARS AGO Clark Mrs tack Norris Mrs Her- .lng as they await the arr[val of the � h tl d' Georgia. The aim of the veterans
of the applicAnts who apply for the
': ,. King and Queen. After the dolls, ted- ,rOln over t e na on atten mil· IFrom Bulloc:h Timea. Oct. 23. 1922 man Nesmith. dy bears, jumping jack and-other toyS ,This Is the first time In the hlstol'Y o�gant<ation [a to have one Or more
osn.. I
Contraband hquor estimated at Farmers interested In th , ---
from 1,000 to 1,700 quarts W8S pour- Rules,
classes and score card as set have perfonncd, the eV"'nlng bill will of the IUI8Oclation that a Georgia mall trained lervice officers in each of
es. o�
ed from bottles near the jail by up by the committee will be:
begin. Masliers will .s'1< the girls "'''t- has been elected pl'lllident. Succeed- the 310 Legion Pos"" In Georgia.
may obtain fUTther Information ••
Sh .,.. B T M II rd I I
ed In the call-out "cction to dance and r the FHA at 7 North Coli.... street.
en". a a at a pub ic Ru es, Specimem must be grown soon the floor will be a whirling mu. 'Ing H. Fremont Aidera'on, of New "We
Intend to bring the Legion's
pouring Saturday morning. . by entrants in Bulloch county; ar- of gay dancers. London, Conn., Donaldson was m- vast reh.bllltation program right toIn Tuesday's election fq; U. S. ISenator to succeed Tom Watson, rangements may be fW'de by the The cast Is as fol1oW9: Istalled Thursday night at the annual the door of every veteran, dependent.WalteT' F. George carried Bulloch grower or by the exhibitor; entrant Mast.r of ceremoniea, Harville Hen· banqu�t. Headquartera for the con- and beneficiary," &8)'11 James E. Pow-
counif, by a vote of 763 againet 382 must be a bona fide Home Demonstra- ����� �r�;I��",�I�tY n�rE�na &fd vention were at the Radlson Hotel ers, Macon, chaIrman of the Re·fthor om IISardbwick. Wselcohnt� ma� edln tion Club Iljember, or a Garden Club Denmark, Frances' D�:m�rk nA me�! in Minneapolis Attending the con- Itablhtatlon Comm[as10n. "We wille racej eB om r r NeelV be n__\, B P J 1"t__ 1 '... .19 votes, and John R. Goapel' 8;, ,mem r In .IIu,,,,,,,, county; !,nttnn.!_B; rown, erfY 0 .......d, Marth. LI>"., ventlon ",th the Tlftoll man. were 1��lcqme ,�. op�ort�ty to mak·
George carried 129' counti� In Geor- must brinl their chryaanthemtlms to pSh'IIIGenHe NewidridJ' ]ennLale Cassed�, his wlf., hlB mother Mrs El1zaIieth· 'lll, Ilu[stanee of the Legion service.
d H rdwi k 2
.,
[C [b be' p owar, ....,ca ne, Jackie '.'"gla nn a c 6. the Bul och ounty L rary tween Kellr' [n the parade Ann Presto Donaldson of Stst",borl' and hi.
ofnoerB avallbele without any charge
C
SOCIal devBents: D_Mlss Lucy Made the hours of 9 and 11 on the morn- Wllh�m Rus ...II, Ann Elizabeth Smlt�' uncle and 'aunt Mr and Mrs C R whatsoever to any vete"n who feel.ason an oyce ummy were umte . EI R be I vi ' ,.. '.'
in marriage October 11th at the home Ing of the show;
no flowers Will be ene 0 rtH, .a nla Bryant, Joe Stripling, of Albany. 'that he has a claim for benefits, as
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. accepted after 11; judging Will start �;:;es:rtames �'Jrananf)'�[p� H°it- • Fbneral directors of Georgia paid well as to the dependents of dlsubled
R. E. Cason. -; Mr. and M"", Paul immediately. Ba;ry .wli's�n, ClIwsThofull8, G,:�eo� Mr. Danoldson special tribute whell vetelans and beneficiaries of deceaa
��rthcut\hannoun�e t�e0 t� l�f The show will be open to the pub. Frankhn. Betty Kennedy Earl Eden- they organized "The Donaldson Spec- ed former servicemen and "",rvice_:M:s.o�. l.eWl"r�� e�tertCained th� IIc between the hours of 2 and 5:30; flold, Al Allen, Wi11ett� Woodcock, lal" cOllventlvn tlaln group and left women." I
Octagon Club Wednesday afternoon no admittance before 2<; no admb· JHoertWSatedrs, PMat Ai IdA,ermaLan, Cbaroslynl Atlanta tnrether last week end. Powers, a World War II veterant her h S th M' t t .' h d t t '11 . k a , n ra art nl nn m, y - . 'T d da
.
Ome on ou aln s ree.- �lIon c arge ; en ran WI pIC up via ZetteroweT CeCIl K nnedy Eve- Other officers elected beSides Don-
an past epartment commander of
MISS Lila Blltch entertained the Mys- h fI' b t 5 30 nd 6' ,.,
te CI b Th rsd
.
h
er owers e ween . • , Iyn Jones' Kna'fl! of Hearts· Bee Car_ nldson were Fred W Johnston of the Georgia Logion, suggests that
'ho�e o� No�th �al�o���t �M:: prides, ribbons. roll; je..t�rs, Bill !Stub., AI'DeLoach, St. Paul, Minn., first ·vice.presid�nt; anyone desiring the (emcas of the
M E G· h' E tr te k t' h AI McDougald, John Dekle: Le ..>. rI fli' f II... rime. was .ostess to �e n an may ma e en ry In eac Kings and Queens' Seniors Joe At. A. B. Echersell, of Rigby, Idaho, sec- glOn p."pa n&" Ilig
or 0 ow·
'ih�le �way CI� FMdhyAafternoon classification, but only one �ntry in taway, Henry Smith' junidrs Joan ond vice-preslden�; John Spears, of Ing up I' claim ahould contact thoa r orne o� • v:n�8 venue. each classllcation. Street, Guy .Frpema�; sopho'mofes, Columbus. Ohio, te�lected treasurer. servICe officer of .the nearem Legion
FORTY YEARS AGO. Specimens - Smgles' Spider bulbs, Ann Cason, Donald Wayne Akm.. , Mr. Donaldson WIlnt to Tifton from Post, or the post commander If the
From Bulloch Timee, Oct. 23, 1912 shag type; colors, whit&, yellow, i'd:��.an, Lynn Murphy, Roberts Statesboro in 1929, and since 1939 servtce officer cannot be reached
J. W. and J. J. Chandler advertised bronze, lavender, red; large exhibi· Street Dancers: Shirley Akins, Syl- has been a part owner of the Bowen- nght away.
"Gomg-Out·Of-Business" sale. tion mums., colors, white, yelloW, via Bacon, Charlotte Blitch, Hilda Donaldson Home for Funerals- He Along with the training of post
Mrs. Ann P. Alderman died last bronze, lavender, red; pompoms. daiSY Jane Foss, Tere .... Foy, June Hodges, Is a pa�t-president of the Tifton RD. service officers, the Legion is carry-night at her home near Portsl. P t LIB h H d Sh' I
Cane grinding Is now under way type, colors, white, yellow, bronze, p�lIe�n C�rm:� R�'!ch °D�':f; RO�k:r tary Club, an active member and mil' on an orientation campaign
and' new syrup coming· in to market lavender, red; button type, colors, Emma 'Rushing, Lynn' Smith, Nancy past-president of the Tift County through which all members of the or­
at 50 cents per gallon. white, yellow, bronze, levender, red; Stubbs, Jan Whelchel, June Carr, Paul Chamber of Commerce, and is an ganlzation III Georgia will receive de-Slump In mUle market: Two mules smali buttons. Humphries. Buddy Preetorlus, John elder in the local Presbyterian church. tailed inform ..tlon oA all benefit,belongmg to Warren Jones tIOlcl un-
A <_ (A) A ts Webb, Robert Water. Jappy Akl"", I bl to W Id W I W Id Wder executions in favor of Hilton- rrangemen_- JT>lngemen Billy Bland, Ronnie'Brown, G. C. The new Natlonal Association pre�-
aval a e or .r, or ar
Dodge Lumber Co., brought '2.50; _de by grower; (B) arntngements Fu[mer, Fred McCall, Oliver Gerald, Ident has held prominent po.ltlon. In
II and Korean conflict veterans, de­
"many who sa\l[ them conaidered made but not grown by exhibitor; Charlie Joe H011lnglworth, Carl MaL- the funeral directors' world. He pendents and beneflclarl68. A series
them well sold."
(C) arrangement. _de by Garden lard, Thoma.. McCorkle, Albert Stew- graduated from Renouard, New York of articles on theae benefits has beenMeeting was held In court hoUs'e
b mba art, Jimmy Jone and BlIly C::owart. .Friday evening to discus" bond i.- Clu me ra. BeslOOs those listed above there are city, and dId post, graduate work at prepared
for the October, November
sue; talks WeTe made by G. S. Jolul. ,Score cards (polnta) - Color 15; more than 20() other youngsters hav- Bellvue Hospital .n that city. He Is
and December I••ues of the Georgia
..ton, J, A. Brannen and A. J. Moo· Iform 16, size 25; .stem 5; foilage 5; ing active participation in the gor. a past-pre.ldent of the Georgia Fu. Legionnaire, official monthly publi­
�; t�e��efd ���,,��0�4�h� $64,- depth 15; distinctiveness 6; tullness geous occasion. neral Director.. A_elation, past- cation of the Legion in Georgia,
ve�:t�:� MU�:J!0y�, hcoasurtbeeisn todl'sccoovn: 15; total,
100.
Watsl)n, C. A. Sorrier, Dr. Glenn Jen- PfresEidebntlof thehGeorgia StatebBoardf
which goes to all members.
nings, R. L. Cone Jr., Hinton Booth, 0 m a me�s, on rary mem er 0ered that of the thirty names drawn Bulloch Citizens Are Statesboro Auto Parts, J. L. Math- Delat 'pg Epsilon fr:atern[ty and offor grand jury se1'VlCe only eleven
are qualified _ Jeff Parrtsh, E. A. Pushing 'Lung' Drive ews, Gelrald Groover, B. W. Lanier, the Epsilon chapter, Pi Sigma Eta,
Smith, T. B. Thorne, J. G. Blitch, E
S.1>. Groovm-, H. W. Turner, A. B. honorary member of many stste fu-
L T II M'II t s· h J A group of local citizens in States- McDougald, Howard Lumber Co.,
W.
. rapne, I en on mIt, . C. R. A[tman, East Georgia Peanut Co., neral directors associatlom", a mem-Jones, W. A. Slater, E. C. Ohver, E. bol'O are at work raising funds to W. L. Zetterower, L. E. Tyson, J. G. ber of the National Civll nefenBeN. Shearouse a.nd.J .. ":rbert Bradley. purclk'lBe an iron lung for Bulloch Tillman, Stiles �otel, City Dairy, F. Committee, and of the national com-
FIFTY YEARS AGO !County, to be placed in the Bulloch 1M. Mock, B. H. Ramsey, EmmItt mlttee which passed present Social
County Hospital. This group I. led by Mikell, Smith-Tillman Mortuary, J.
L. E. Tyoon, who is serving as tresS" L. Renfroe, Stsndard Processmg Co., Security blll pertaln[ng to funeral
urer, who became Interested In the City 'Drug Cp., Smith Shoe Sbop, Dr. directors.
project as new'spaper. repolted the J. C. Lane. IItr. DOMldson i. the author of af;-
spreading of polio In Chatham courity, tlcles published in' many of the tradewhere several cases were repoTted In
recent weeks'. WAS THIS YOU? professlon,,1 journals. He was chosen
The plan of the interested citizens You are a young lady with brown from several hundred funeral dlrec-
lSi to pLace the lung in the hospital, eyes and auburn hair and employ- tors to play the 'part of the "Funeral
where It may be used WIthout any ea in secretarial work. Wednesday Director" in the all-color film, "Tho
charge by any who may n�ed it. evenln t I ray
Mr. Tyson stated that conntrtbu- dr68S �.r�':n:.or��h whl!c:c��d a Episcopal Service," filmed by the
tions may be made to Wallis Cobb, gold corduroy cost. You have two mortuary colleges and Cadillac Motor
at the Bulloch County Bank, to C. B. sisters. Company, a film which Willi shown
McAllister, at the Sea [oland Bank; If the [ady described wtll call at throughout the world.L. B. Lovett, or to Mr. Tyson. the Times office she will be &'iven
I
\.
The following indiViduals and busi- two ticket .. to the picture, "Clash Naturally
the newly elected presl-
ness firms have made contribution.. by Night,': showing today and Fri- dent haS' been the recipient of nu·
up to Wednesday morntn�: day at �e Georgia Theater. mardU8<lOngraUulato'ry I1IjC1Isagea from
Bulloch County Bank, Sea Island After. receiving ber tlckete If the his liome city ..nd the state.
Bank, Prince H, Preston, Dr. A. M. lady Will call at the Statelboro, -'- "
Deal, Jack Norm, F. F. Fletcher, R. F[oral Shop sh� will be given a TO CLEAN CEMETER,YRosenberg, Elliott Allen, Francis love[y orchId With compliments of
'I'rapnell, Bernard Scott, Hill & Olliff, the proprietor, Bill Holloway.
Henry's, J. W. Cone, L. M. Wtlliams, The lady described last week was
Mrs. Zach Henderson, J. O. Johnston, M.... Ora Ken, who roeeilled 1ier
H. C. Mikell, lIfr•. Walter McCarthy, tickets, her orchid and attended the
J. E. Hays, Jake Smith, Dr. J. H. show, for all of which she exprellS­
Barkadale, Henry S. Bllteh, J. G. ed lier full appTeCiation.
WHERE NEEDED
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From Statesboro Ne.... , Oct. 24. 1902
R. L. Graham IS here from Wool­
market, Miss., for a few days; gave
the News a visit while here.
I. S L. Miller and A. M. Deal left
Saturday for Atlanta (are newly
..Iected member. of the legislature).
Local cotton buy..... are having
trouble with false packing; find some
persons are stuffing upland Qotton
inside the sea Island bales.
Parties fishing in the Canooch�e
river last week found a partly de­
composed human body; were unable
to decide whether it was a white per­
�on or negro.
Con.lderable Interest in the con­
tC1It for solicitorship of county' court,
a postlon rece,l'ltly created; candi­
dlltes are A. F. Lee, Howell Cone and
Fred T. Lanier; "it's hard to teU
who will get the job." •
YesteTday broke all recorda in 10-
lCal cotton receipt.; 320 bales were
1I01d; estimated that .17,000 was paid
out for cotton; merchants took in
between $6,000 and $8,000; price&' i!or
eo.. Island range aro.nd 18 cents.
)
COUNTY FAIR RUNS
UNDER FUU STEAM
! Wiqn.,. A". n.........�""
•
All Divisions In Both The ,
White Ilnd Colored Seetlo...
The Olney Home DemonallratloD
Club, Portsl 4-H Club, and WIIl[am
James High School Were decbareil
WInners of the community conteBb,
H. E. Allen, faIr preaident, 1i&. an·
nounced. \
The Olney exhibit featured a health
train, and stepe leading to better
health. Tlte Portal c1ubsters brou&'ht
back the hom of plenty and "makin.
the best better" Ideas. Tlte William
Jllmes High School gave the history
of the negro progress. MI.. Cbar.
lotte E. Anderson and Ray McMillen
woerll the judges.
'the Arcola Home Demonstrat[on
Club placed lecond In that d[vislcna
WIth l\ clothing exhibit. Brooklet .·H
Club placed second In their 1l"'0Up with
"live at home" being Its theme. New
Hope placed ':'cond in the negro d[.
vIsion, featuring the many u... of
milk and the placo of milk in tIM
ifamlly diet.
•
The Nevils negro display leature4
the home ; New Sandridge used cot­
ton and It.. uses; transportation �•
Pope's theme; Brooklet showed meth·
ods of rodent contro[; St. Paul 1ft&­
t.red health, and Willow Hlll showed
how NFA work helped negro boy•
from the conventional share.crop t}'JI8
of farming to a modem sfatsm at
farmmg to make a living.
By special request from friends TIle Boy Scouts have one of the
and members who WeTe unable to .ee best ,displays on scouting shown here
the picture, "ChUd's City," that was .recently; the forest fire protection
shown here .ometlme ago, the Loyal unit here [n the county bas Its usual
Order of Moose No. 1089 has booked good exhibit and the regional library
the picture for a return showmg at has an excellent educational display
the" Georgia Theatre on Nov. 26th, on how the library, can and doell
27th and 28th, and at the Drive-[n serve the pupils.
on the 29th and 30th. First place prizes were '50 each,
This picture relates as to just what second $35, and all otMr exhibits fi26,
It means to be a Moo.e, and to show Mr. Allen stated. I
the Ideals for which It stands. [t The fair will close Saturday nl!tht.
shows every care that i. rendered to The Royal Exposition Shows are on
members' children Who have been left the midway, J. P. Holt, manageT o!
fatlierl ...s. It gives a complete de- the show, brought the largest number
scription as to the vocational traming of attractions to State""'ro this year
and medical care each one gets at he bas every brought, and two free
Mooseheart. acts', a high-wire trapese act of the
:I'he next reg'Ular meeting of the breath-taking nature and a "suicide"
Moose Lodge will be held on Novem- act In which a man is put in a bos
ber 23rd, at whIch time f e dinner and literally blown out of the bos
will be sen'ed before the rileeting, with three atlcll.s of dynami
'
which ill begin promptly at 7:30. il """
All members are requested to be pres· FOR REJIIT-Upsta[rs office former­
ent for a matter of great Importance. [y occupied by Dr. B. A. Deal;
to all members Will be tl'ken up at avallab[�
November 1at: next door to
h ti
Georgia RoWer Co. :W. J. R:ACKLEY.
t e mee ng. (18octJtp)
Loya) Order of Moose
Ha� Return Showing
